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El’II. HUXIU^r,

I

JBttil.
DANT 11. WlNCl,

KliTIOUR,

VVATKRVILI.li:... AUG. 9. 1872.

AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
TnK following parties nre aatlinrixod to rnceivo a(Ivo**i.'w>
Dents and PUbMnp^loDti for thi'Mail and will do so at '.he
ame rates required at thlsofllcc
fl.M.PETTEKaiLL ft Co , No. 10 State 8t.,Boston,b.id
87 Park Kow, New York.
8. K.NII.IU.No. J ScoliajB Building. Ooslon
OBO.lMtOVVBLL ft CO., No.:40 Park Itoir, New York.

T. 0. BVANS, 100 WashlngtcD Br., Boston.

(H^Adrertlecrs abroad are raforrtdto the Agents nnmod
above.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating to tier the businosnor editorial deparluients of the
papershouid be addressed to 'Mazuam & >Vinu or WatAtLLI MAlLOfflOE.

KOU rUK811>ENT.

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
Of illmoif).
KOIt VICK I’ltKslDKNT,

.gON,
HENRY VVILS
Of Miissncliusctts.
Tur Komjpsetitatlvo to Congro.s.c

JAMES G. HLAINE.
PRESIDENT GRANT’S PRINCIPLES.
" 1 would sum up tiio policy oi the nilinini^trntion to be
n thorough enforcement of every law; u faithful collec
tion of the tax provided fur; economy in tho disburseiseut of tho same,.and u prompt payment of tiio debt of
tike nation; a reduction of taxes as rapidly as the re
quirements uf the country will admit; reduction uf tax
ation and tariff to bo so arranged as to afTord^the greutdst
relief to thcgroAlestnumbor; honest and fairdoAlings with
ttil other people, to tho end ttiat war, with all its bligirtifig consequences, may be avoided, without surrendering
ntiy right or obli^tlon duo to tho United State.s; a reform
in tile treatment of the indiuus, and ,tlio whole oivil ser
vice of tho oountry; and, nniilly, in securing a pure, uiw
tramruolled b.illot, wliore every man entitled to cast a
vote may do so Just unoe at each election, without fear of
« inulestatiou or proscription on account uf his political
laitli, nativity or color.
U. S Guant.”

' GAnnisoN against Su.«nek.—Of the sev
eral political documents that Lave come to the
public during the past week, no one is worthy
of more carolul reading than Mr. Garrison’s
reply lo Mr. Sumner. So strangely have his
tory and truth. Jbiicn_.raystjficd .by....th8...queer
parly mixture just brought out, that many
seem lo suppose that Chai les Sumner was the
father of abolition. They have yet to be in
formed that Wm. Lloyd Garrison luhorad and
sufTered years before Mr. Sumner was counted
worthy to do either. If abolition, in tlio broad
est meaning of the word, ever had birih tins
side of the Djclaratiuii of Indepenilenee it was
the offspring of Mr. Garri.son. Till the late
boastful and bitter efforts of Mr. Sumner to
divide the rupublican party, nobody ever claim
ed (bat he was more tlian a fuilliful follower in
I be footsteps of Mr. Garrison. Now it is protended that an immense number of the freedmen have applied to him to tell them how lo
vote Id the present polilical muddle. Waiting
till just the right day to have his niiswer act
upon the North Carolina election, Mr. Sum-ner squarely repliu.s, that between th()|atan who
secured the bond of their enfianchisbment at
Riclimond, and the other man who labored to
barter it for a dishonorable peaco, they ought
to vote against tho one whom he himself hates
with such maddening bitterness.
This strange letter, the wickedest piece of
deception yet made use of, brings out Mr. Gar
rison in another of tho iioblu efforts of which so
many liave come from his lips and peii during
a long life of devotion to the interests of Jjie
slave. It is boih conclusive and cutting, in
marked degree. We make brief extracts,:
Tlie Republican party (the product of thirty
years tnor^I and religious agitation lor the
overllirow of slavery) has crushed a vast sec
tional rebellion for the erection of ;in independ
ent slave empire; has eramicipated four mill
ions uf l>ondmen,aud elevated them to tho plane
of American citizenship ; has reconstructed tho
rebellious States on a eummon uonstitutionnl
basis, with universal liberty ; has brought order
out uf chaos, general tranquillity out of wide
spread disaffection, unoxinnpled prosperity out
of wide-spread disaffection, unexampled pros
perity of frightful duvaslation; and has ad
vanced (lie banner of liberty and equality far
beyond the cxpeclalion or hope of any man
living ten years ago, Tlio day was gone by,
tbereforc, for aay one to exhibit remarkable
courage or coiispicuiiy in the advocacyrof any
measure in behalf of the rights and iiitorosts uf
our colored population, except, indesd, where
^|ie old slaveliolding spirit still exercises mastery
at the tioiitb. Nor is it pertinent to the occa
sion to talk of tboir ^ infinite wrongs,” now that
they arc oniaiiciputed and onfranebised, sup
plied with raultiludiiious schools and teachers,
tree lo make their own contracts as independ
ent laborers, protected os husbands and wives,
bound together as parents and children, voting
and being voted for, pursuing succossfully all
profeesioDal employments, steadily augmenting
their home comforts {lud laying up wealth,
occupying stations ol trust and emolument, and
iuiving their roproseiitativ^s in every Southern
legislature and on the floor of Congress, True,
in certain localities (bey are still subjected to
many indignitios, and sometimes to liorriblo
oulniges; but these are iiifliclod by that class
of incorrigible miscreants at the South who are
just now in happy uflitiutioh with yoursolf to
place Horace Greeley in (he Fresideiitial chair.
A brief chapter in Mr.' Sumner’s history
msy be read with profit by those who forget
that Henry Wilson bus always been approved
by Mr. Garrison:
The special time to express sympathy for
the “ infinite wrongs ” of (be colored race was
when they bad few to interfere for their dulivemnce from the auction-block, and the slavecufllu, from the slave-driver's gory lush,* from
gulling yokes torturing tliumb-seiews, from the

tynferDille

(iitii.s o( |)»rsiiin;5 bloodliounJ:!, from tlio clutcitcs ing those who had robbed them of •very right
of prowling kidnappers, from inconceivable ag and rioted upon their unpaid toil, not les.s than
*
•
onies at Ibo burning Blake; and when lo “re four hundred millions of dollars 1
*
*
With his compromising ten
member those in bonds as bound with them ”
lod anywhere else than to the high places of dencies and sentimental views of peace, if he
the country. And I always deeply regret, had been in the Presidential chair when the
loo, (as I am quite sure you now do.) that for rebellion broke out, the chances would have
so many years after the commencement of the j been that the Confederate States might have
struggle to clFect that deliverance, when the dictated terms to the whole country, even to
elements were melting with lervent heat, and the extent of recognizing their independence,
mobocralic violcnce for the suppression of anti and leaving the slaves to their fate.
With a groat show of magnanimity you say
slavery discussion was everywhere prevalent,
not excepting in your own native city, yon took —“ I am against fanning ancient flames into
no active part in that conflict, attended no anti continued life. I am against raking in the
slavery giitlc rings, gave no visible sign of a aoTies of the past for coals o^ fire yet burning.
liveiy interest in its success ; for the first lime I am against the policy of hate. Preely I ac
bearing your public testimony against slavery cept the bund that is ofTered [Art thou in
in opposing the annexation of Texas. When health, my brother ?J and reach tbrth ray own
olectqil to the Uailcd Stales Senate in 1851, | in friendly grasp.”
•
•
*
Xhe
you sat nearly eight or nine monllis in fhat | spirit of slavery was a liar from the beginning,
body speechless in respect to the Fugitive | and “ lull of all doceivableiiess of unrighteoiisSlave bill, eliciting strong remon.slraiiccs ness,” having broken llio most solemn pledges.
against your protracted sileneo, seeing that, us inulliplied its perjui'ius, and -euinaiitlcd such
the suceessor of Mr. Webster, your election aborninalioii.s as to make the earth stand aghast.
was regarded us an inqiortant gain lo the cause Under tlie.se cireninslance.s, it must not and fY
of impartial freerlmn. Your silence was the cannot be trusted, even thongli its shouts lor
more inexplicable, and fbrnislied just cause fur Horace Greeley are heard in every Souilicrn
uneasiness, becaii-io, in a speeeli made by you city, town nnd village! “The voice is Jacob’s
before going lo Wnshitiglon, you said : “ 'The voice, hut the iiniids arc Ihe hands of Esau.”
subject will not admit ol post|)onement or hesi
We regret that we Imve not room for every
tation. It is the suljee.t of subjects. From line of Mr. Garrison’s letter. To the lionest
lliis time forward it will be entertained by
Congress ; it will be, as it were, one of the or reader, wlio would sec on whicli side of (his
ders of ihe day ; it cannot be passed over or contest tlie gliost of slavery still stalks, it is
forgotten.. Wc demand, first and foremost, the the most emphatic “ clincher ” of tlie campaign.
instant repJJiil of the Fugitive Slave bill.” You Here is its parting word.
look your seat in the Senate, December 1,
“ If any valued friend separates from mo
1851 ; li was not until the i27th uf July, 1852,
llml you rose lo advocate that repeal, apologet now,” you say, “ it will bo because he places a
ically prefacing your remarks by saying: “ Had man above principles." Pardon me in s.aying
I attempted tliis duty at an earlier day, it that 1 think tlie very reverse of tills will bo
might have been said tliat as a new-comer anti true. The separation will be mainly with
inexperienced in this scene, without deliberation, refereneo to those principles and measures
liuslily, rashly, recklessly, I puslied this ques wiiicli liave made the present administration
tion before tlie country.” Surely no true friend illustrious, and to President Grant only as one
uf liuiniuiily would imvu made such a fling, and deemed worthy to be enlru.sted with magiste
the possible sneers of its ei einius were not dt- rial powers for another term. The issues pre
serving a moment’s con.-iderafion. llesides, the sented make all mere person.il consideralicns
diseu-ssiuii had been going on throughout the com para lively i nsigii ifican t.

laud ever since tlie passage of the Fugitive
Slave bill, so that to talk cf “ pusliing the ques
tion ” upon tlie public ultentiuii was a iiiisapplic.ation of language
*
*
*
»
In noUiing ol courage and vfgLIanea of zeal and
fidelity in securing c<iual riglil.s for'lhe colored
race, has your respected co Senator, Henry
Wilson, been outstripped by you t and no mem
ber of Congres.s has done more for them; Nay,
long years before you wore seen or known in
opjiositiun to slavery, he was actively engaged
in tlie noble strilu under the banner uf imme
diate and uncunjitiunal emancipation. During
tlii;ty-8ix yeiirs of public life lie has made the
freedom of the race, so long peeled and trodden
down, paramount to nil other political consid
erations. Instead ol persistently shunning an
ti-slavery meetings, ho was a frequent nttcndnnt
upon tliem, nn I freely participated in their pro
ceedings. Now that he has been deservedly
nominated by the Republican party for the Vico
Presidency of the United States, and, if elected,
may possibly in the turn of events be the act
ing-president,-it-sbould-bo-a.-inattec_-Qf__pridl).
and gratitude oii ilie part of colored voters to
give him their united suffrages. As he is n
Massachu.solts Senator like yourself, has been a
warm personal friend and faithiul coadjutor,
and stood up undauntedly in your defence when
bloody violence sought your life, 1 think it is
discreditable to you that you l.ave not only
evinced no satisfaction with the choice of tlie
Republican parly in this particular, but have
In-ated it as unworthy of recognition. To make
this slight (he more noticeable, you Imve taken
pains to eulogize bis polilical rival for the Vice
Presidency, Grutz Urowii, as- one whom you
“ have known for years as a most determined
abolitionist!” It is an immensely exaggerated
claim. Put a hundred men. like Gralz Brown
into opo scale and Henry ’iVilson into tlie other,
for anti-slavery .service rendered, nnd for relia
ble IViund.sliip for our colored population, nnd
they would violently kick the beam. Tlio nom
ination of one so openly prunouiiceil on nil the
leading reformatory moveaients of tlie age as
Henry Wilson is a erusliiag reply to tlje hollow
charge that tho Uepuhlieaa party is without a
mission and given over to corruption.
Mr. Garrison understands tlio colored freemen belter than does Charles Sumner, when
ho says—
There need bo .adduced no cause for greater
distrust or stronger condemnatiun than is found
in tho fact (halt tho great body of Southern
whites—loyallin form by necessity, not choice
—are eager for his success, while as large -a
proportion ol the Southern freedmen are trem
bling ill fear of it ; for they insiiiictively per
ceive what will he tlie sad cuuse(|ueticos to
ihemselYes: They may not, indeed, be again
reduced tu bondage ; but short of this, there
will he little regard paid lo their .personal or
polilieul rights. For this reason it is that they
are feeling so alarmed and iadigiuiiil at tlie
stupidity or perfidy of any of their number in
voting lor the Greeley* ticket; and well may a
wide margin of allowance be made fur them, if
in any case, they have attempted to prevent
this by tlireatoning personal violence. Their
object is not to strike down freedom of choice,
but to save themselves from a cruel betrayal.
You can shed no light on their pathway ; for
they have a much cleaver vision ilmii your own,
and a practical knowledge of men niid. things
around them (hut you do not possess. Talk
not lo tlieni in disparagement uf President
Grunt; tell them not pf tlie superior virtues of
Mr. Geeoley ! As a matter of common sense
nnd ordinary prudence, they only nsk—they
need only ask—on which side are their despisors and persccuters rallying, Ku-Klu-xos and
ail, tu^coine to Ihe sensible conclusion that their
safety lies in an opposite direction. Yet it is
Charles Sumner who is exerting all his pow
ers lo persuade them to tlie qpqtrary.'
or Mr. Greeley as an abolitionist, who can
tell us more than Mr Garrison, who from tho
very front of tlio battle looked back upon tho
liesitnling course of such men ns Greeley and
Sumner and Gratz Brown for more than thirty
years. Hoar what he says:
Mr. Greeley never lyas and never assumed
to ho an abolitionist. He never denounced
slaveliolding ns li malum in s», nor advocated
tlie immediate, liberation of the slaves, nor reccomnioiidod a direct assault upon slavery itself,
nor discouiitoneneod all pro-^uvury cuiupromise, nor objeetod to a slave representation in
Congress or to the legal rendition of fugitive
slaves, nor cunneetod himself with any antislavery organization, nor sanctioned (ho aboli
tion movement. He was a trimmer throughout
tho whole struggle, notwithstaudiiig that he
wrote and published much that was serviceable
to Ibe cause of freeilom.’ lie was not oven a
Freo-Soiler, but always a llpnry Clay Whig
until Republicanism supplanted the Whig and
Free-Suil parlies. Even after the slaves were
sot free under Abraham Lincoln’s Pioelamatiun of Emaiieiputiun, be was in favor of puy-

0,

1872.

The State Coi.lege Commencement oc
curred this week, and the exorcises were of
a Very pleasant character and highly grati
fying to the friends of the institution. Walervillo p*umbers one among the graduates, Mr.
Benjamin Flint Gould, who look for his sub
ject “ Mnximilliaii
iind wo have one other
student there who participated in the prize dec
lamation—Mr. Walter Balenline. Of the oth
ers wlio competed for the prize were Rodney
David Hunter, Clinton, and George Herbert
Hamlin, Sidney. The Biingor Whig,’ which
publishes a full account of the exercises, says,
in closing, that the “ first regular Commence
ment of the State College, ended most auspi
ciously, mid tlio many friends who were in
iitteiiJmicc will go homo well assured of tlio
future prosperity and usefulness which is in
store for, tho Statejlnstitutioii.”

We make bold to dcelare—and the Belfast
Journiil may use it to lire the hearts of the
frieiids’and supporters of the Prc-ideiilial candidate'who is specially commended to temper
ance men—that if a cider peddler from a neigh
boring town comes ijito our village, even on a
circus day, and stationing liimself in front of a
store, procewls to dispense liis’worm juice to
the thirsty, bringing together a noisy crowd
and,creating a puWic nuisance, ho ought to be
squelched. If that is treasonj make the most of
it. And we believe, too, that tho better por
tion of nil parties, who have no liquor sympa
thies, will commend tho officers who do it.

Dll. F. H. Getchell, n son of Walerville,
but now a flourishing physician in Philadelphia,
is on a visit to his old home. Dr. G., we no
tice, is interested in jtlie wisely humane work
of providing free excursions for tho poor chil
dren ofj Philadelphia, nnd gave his personal
A Heavy Xuundeb Siiovveii passed over supervision to tho care of the invalids, on a
our village last Tuesday afternoon, during recent steamboat excursion down the river.
which Ihe lightning struck in several places
Luihucatino Oh..—We have for some
within our limits.- A tree standing between
time past used upon our presses the Downer
(ho houses of Messrs. Silas Kediiigton and J. M.
Lubricating Oil, sold by J. G. Holcomb, Au
Crooker was struck, the lightning . leaving the
gusta. After careful experiment it proves full
tree before it reached the ground and entering an
outbuilding slinding near, and knocking things equal to any we have ever used, at about onehalf the-expense of otlier kinds. • For mowing
about. Two French houses on the Plain were
macbincs and other farm machinery it must be
struck, doing n little damage, and in one of ibem
tlio best in use, as it does not gum like some
a woman was somewhat injured but soon revived.
other kinds. For nil light machinery it is said
Several trees in Winslow were also,struck and
to have proved the best thing in use. We feel
torn to pieces.
confident that iho.ce who try it will find it a
In Sidney, on the Quaker road, the barn
saving of about one lialf Ihe expense. So we
of Mfi Benjamin Bailey was struck, set on fire
find it. Inquire for “ Downer’s Lubricating
and burned with all its contents—20 tons of
Oil,” or address J. G. Holcomb, 107 Water'
hay, farming tools, harness, «&c.
St., Augusta.
Tho shower seemed to bo specially severe in
W
altham
,
M
ass
., is the home of Gen.
the northwest, and wo are not surprised to
learn that a barn.in C6rihnn,h7jloSgIngn'o'Sam- Bauks.~Tlie Sentinel,-of-ibat-place, following
uel Copp, was struck, and that the flames get the fortunes of its eminent townsmen, declares
ting boymid control, two barns, two dwelling for Greeley, making the following frank ac
houses and several oulbuildiiigs were burned, knowledgement of the moving power that in
all belonging to Mr. Copp. He saved most of duces it (and why not the General ?) to change:
Reduced to a substantial level, the issue be
his furniture, but lost 30 tons uf hay, and 5 tons
of grain ; nnd one man was severely injured in tween the rival political parties is federal pat
ronage. The lucrative position under tlio gen
removing a hay rake, and another was [laraleral govorninent is the real motive of the poli
yzed when the barn was struck. The house of tician, rather than any question of governmental
Mr. Geo. Nyo, of St. Albans, was struck, and policy. There is but little honesty in politics.
considerably damaged, and Mrs. Nye was in How can there be any while men are subjected
stantly killed. The lightning entered (lie tele to such temptations ? ■*
High tuned, (lint.
graph office at Newport, disabling tlie instru
ments.

TitE Daily News, a spirited Boston Daily,
having made u pretty free showing of the liquor
drinking at the city banquets, with tho disgrace
ful scenes resuUiug therefrom, had its repor^ir
excluded from the complimentary banquet to
the Japanese Embassy. The Nows makes pret
ty hot work for the city authorities.

iiiinic is suggested by the Bath
Times, to be proseiilod to tlie Pillshury Lang
mili Blaine Liberal Republican Deinucratic
Congressional Convention—that of Jasoii M.
Carletoii, of Wliilcfiold. By the way, many
signers of that famous cull already openly re
pudiate the movemonti and very few who have
Sebious troubles are reported on the Texan
iioiicslly acted with the republican party will border. Numbers of army officers and sol
be fuund-to favor it at the ballot box.
diers have been killed by Mexican insurgents,
Coi.. A. E. Bucic, of Mobile, a graduate of and nulliing is safe from the thieves who come
Colby, who was here at Cpmnienccment, has upon the Amciicaii side and steal all they can
lay hands on. The Mexican population of
returned to his adopted home.
Texas, too, is very troublesome.
A -HANDSOME flag appeared u'erosa Main
A fine geological specimen of shells, im
street, Wednesday morning, having been raised
bedded in stone, (in plain English,) is handed
during tho previous night. It is suspended
U3 by Mr. N. B. Pago. It was found not
from trees on the premises of Gen. Smith
fur from his farm on the Neck. Wo propose
and G. A. Phillips, nnd of course bears tho
to usk Prof. Hamlin to explain it. It M ccrnames of Greeley and Brown.
taiiily a very marked piece of proof of some
The New Foundry, for tho manufacture of thing. If he will tell us what, he may have it
hollow-ware, is already in.operation, and Messrs. for the University cabinet.
Leard, Thing & Poiiiioy may be found there
G. A. PiiiLLii’S, Esq., has purchased the
every day with their coats off, as though they
eligible lot. south corner of Elm and Spring
meant business. Success to tliem and to all
streets, upon which he will soon build a first
promoters of any honest industrial enterpriso'in
class house.
our midst.
Hon. Henby L. Dawes, of Mass., is not a
Marston & Roberts are nearly ready to start
Greoleyite, ns has been reported, but is a firm
the wheels for tho manufacture of boot shanks
supporter of Grant nnd Wilson.
ill their now location on the site of the old pa
While at tho north there have been abun
per mill.___
^ _____
dant rains all through the present season, in
Soub!—Master Willie Jordan offers to our
South Carolina they hare a parching drought.
taste a very good sample of pure cider, vinegar
'Very little proof was given of largo
—such as ho wants to sell at a very reasonable
crops
last
year, but in 1870 there were good
price. Bettor taste of it if you want to buy.
records. Mr. N. B. Page of this town, sends
“ And Now fob Maine,” echoes the editor
us a box coiiiuiuing G19 pea beans, all nice
of (he Belfast Republican Journal, as late ns
and perfect, gathered from a single stock, shelled
the 8lli inst., adding that “ The political jevofrom 144 pods. (Will some boy inform us
lution in North Carolina ought to impart the
how many bushels would come from another
greatest hope to the Liberals in Maine, and
plautiiig of this crop, at the same rate of pro
Inspire them with a determination to labor to
duction, supposing 1250 beans to make n
tho utmost for the same result in this State ” I
pint.
Well if that kind of revolution suits you, let
The Camp Meeting mankgoment at Richthe old State revolve.
raoud
passed resolutions, at tho close, highly
Tho funny mid wise (things suid nnd
complimentary
to tho M.aine Central Railroad
dune lust week, on tho waters mid shores of
06.,
for
the
excellent
arrangements for tho con
McGrath Pond, by tee vonorablos of tho “ W.
venience
.of
those
attending
Camp Meeting and
P. A." (fro loss needful to the public just now
than some of (he bettor things we put in (heir transporting baggage free.
Anotuek

place.

^

An iraraenso conflagration is reported at
Niji-Novogorod,
Russia, whore a great annual
The Advance, one of the most enterprising
fair
was
id
progress.
Great quantities of goods
and vigorous religious papers in tho country, is
and
morcliaudise
wore
destroyed.
so much to our liking that wo wisli it came to
us with u little more regularity. It is decidedly
An enthusiastic republican mooting was held
tantalizing to receive it every other week. By in Melnoriul Hall in West Waterville, last Fri
the way, this paper offers very liberal iiiduce- day evening, which was addressed by Speaker
meats for new subscribers, and a live sulleitiug Bluino and Gen. J. A. Halt. Tho republicans
agent would net fail to do well with it.
of the West village are awake. '
. .
/

OUR TABLE.
Meukys Museu.m.—A generation ago this
Mngnzir.o wn» oonstderod oxoollont, and tho swiftly pass
ing ycip-s IniTO added to its ottr'activonoss until it Is now
the Magazine for Boys and Girls, Tlio August number
is equal to tin) best. Terms, ®1 5U a year. Horace B.
Fuller, I’ublislicr, Boston.
What a Colobed Man Thinks of SumLetter.—We find in the Boston Trav
eller, the following .shtnip letter by a colored
man:—
neb’s

The Hon. Charles Sumner (ells those weakmiiidod colored gentleman of Wasliinglon, D.
C., that gouif Republicans are supporting Hor
ace Greeley for President. But he failed to
tell them (hat the field and staff, the rank and
file ol the late Confederate army are cheering
(IS uanieslly for Greeley (flW Brown ns they
ever eheered lor Jeff Davis or Robt. E. Lee.
He did not tell them that tlio K. X. K. of tho
South were burning colored school houses nnd'
^cliurclies, and in the light thereof were liolding
hicetings to rutily the nomiiialioiis of the Bal
timore conventions. He did not tell them that
tliev Cutliulie Cliureli and press,—the worldrenowned opponents of popular educatiou,—
and the dospisors of the Africnn race, wore (he
unqualified supporters of ilorace Greeley. He
did iioC remind them that Horatio Seymour
called the brutes (hat burned Colored Orphan
A-syluras his friends—and tliat he and his friends
are now supporting Greeley. He did not tell
them tliat tlie midnight iiicendiario.s that at
tempted to burn Northern cities and infest the
Union Soldiers’ Home with incurable diseases
are now tlio unqualified supporters of Horace
Greeley. He (lid not tell (liom that Wm.
Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Gerrit
Smith, Henry Wilson and others of lli.st school
were supporting the Republican parly.
But he did siiow his estimate of tlieir common
sense and judgment In' holdiiig'up to them the
Tammany ring as champious of reform, and
the K. K. K. ns model ambassadors of civil
and political rights. lie gravely tells them
that the Democratic party is converted, when
by every act and deed they show that they are
no more ready to accept the equality and broth
erhood ol man than’his satanic majesty is ready
to succumb to tho authority of tho Deity.
When tlie Hon. Charles Sumner can so far
forget his interest in the African race as to ad
vise them lo support their civil and political
enemies, and tell tliem to tru.st their rights in
the hands of Horace Greeley, the most incon
sistent, irrational nnd eccentric old logy in the
country, it is ilien time that the colored men,
women and cliifdren, of the North, South, Easl
and Wesl, should stand erect in tho glory of
tlKiir untrammeled citizenship, iind lliaiik Mr.
Sumner for his labors of love in the past, re
pudiate liis advice of the present, and pray God
lo have mercy on him in (lie future, and to de
liver him from liis mid their enemies ere the
final reckoning day.
Respectfully yours,
,

Geouge Biddle.

1^* Among (he numerous assailants of Mr_
Sumner, since that surly old bear began his
growls, Mr. Blaine proves tlie shrewdest in at
least one poiiH,—lie^knew bos'’where fo'hit
him in order to make him wince. From tlie
very first word, spoken or written, of Mr. Sum
ner’s attack upon Gen. Grant, he has been
poisoning liimself with his own gall. If he can
bo kept in full steam he will himself defeat his
own efitirls. Mr. Bluino puls a blow in the
right spot, and but a day elapses before Mr.
Sumner, is again heard helcliing out his bitter
ness against the President. “ Sonrebody dif
ferent from the present incurabent,” is the sum
ming up of his agony. “ Anytliing lo beat
Grant,” is read ini every line. “ Nepotisth ! ”
—“ personal gifts ! "—“o/Iieinl palrotiagc 1 ”—
“ Seizure uf war power!”—“Indignity to the
black republic ! ”—“ incapiieity 1 ”—‘‘ presiden
tial rings ! ”—and finally, “ Granlism ! ’’ the
■most terrible form assumed by Ifis strange
nightmare,—those are the strings ho. touches
with tlie dexterity of a fiddler. Between Mr.
Garrison nnd Mr. Blaine, the false consequence
assumed by and conceded to Mr. Sumner has
Ijeen pretty fliorouglily sqiieldhed.

It is worthy of a good laugh, though at
the expense ol wholesoiiio family government,
that the two leading Greeley men of out village
are represented by a beautiful little Grant and
Wilson (lag, got up, owned and defended by a
pair of wide awake dozen-yr-old lads, who
promise in due time lo give a henltliiur political
tone at headquarters. “ Cftiilt_ see it, says
Cliurley, as he listens to his father's (Inc-spun
logic; while Eddie wa.ye? his aH-ipe3’’at-'the,
door, (tiiil looking up (it the Greeley buii’tihg
in llio tree (ops over head, says, “If you pull
down my (Ing I’ll pull down yours 1 ”

Faibfied Items.—The following items are
from the Clironiclo:
The Greeley & Brown flag in this village
was trampled in the mud Tuesday evening by
some miscreant.
Speaker Bliiinc nnd Gen. .John L. Swift
will address Ihe citizens of Fairfield, Tuesday
evening next in Andrew’s Hall.
. Tho Methodist Quarterly Meeting at Good
win’s Corner, Benton, meets September 1.
Rev. Daniel-Larason, of North ‘Vassalbor’, it
is expected, will bo present.
Thomas M. Gulucia, of Clinton, a few day.s
since was thrown tipon the dasher of his<^ag<iii
and his hands nnd arms injured so badly as to
oblige him to suspend work,
David Hudson's house, on Elm street, caught
lire irom sparks of a locomotive about 8 o’clock
to-day, (Wednesday.) It n-as speedily extin
guished before the fire got under headway;
Saturday morning tho mill bridge of Newhdll, Gibson & Co. gave way and let a twoUorse team loaded with lumbar through into
the mill-stream, llow the horses escaped in
jury seems a miracle, but tbey were ex-tricated
with little trouble.
NORTH

^CAROLINA,,^

Which we last week partially conceded to the:
democrats, turns out after much dispute to have
gone republican by some two thousand majori
ty 1 Of course noisy rejoicing prevails over
all republican territory. A splendid Grant
and Wilson flag across Maiu-st., and* some ar*
rarigements for burning powder are the signs
in .Waterville.
Just as avb Expected.—Many persons '
were induced to sign the nnti-Blaine circular^
under the impression that Judge Danforth—one
of the purest men in our State, and one held in
the highest esteem by everybody who knows
him—was to bo the liberal candidate for Congress. We tliought'Iiis position must have beca
misrepresented, and we have since been in
formed that when approached on the subject,
he replied, substantially, that in his opinion, a
judge of our courts should not be a party candi
date for any ofilce ; that he had no political
aspirations ; and lastly, (hat he should support
Gem Grant for tho presidency.
The versatility of the restless Yankee is
proverbial, and wherever you find one or,in
whatever employment, it is generally true that
he has not been there always. Here was the
old town clock, in the tower .of Ihe Universalist
Church in our village, worn out in the service
and needing repairs; and where was the man
for tho work ? Among those who looked it
over, from curiosity, was Mr. N. P. Downer,
employed in the Maine Central Repnir Shops
hero, who thought it could be repaired and made
to keep good lime ; and what was more to the
point, he “ guessed” he could do it. “ You 1 ”
was tlie r7jply,~*‘~wliat "(IXyouTshow'aUbtft town
clock’s ? did you ever.help make one ? ” IVell,
no, he never did ; but then, lie had served an
apprenticeship at another branch of clock mak
ing, and he “ kinder calculated ” he was good
fur this job, nnd could do it cheaply, too. He
was told to go ahead, .and he did so, nnd the old
clock keeps as good time as it did forty years
ago, when it was fresh from the hands of its
maker, Mr. Whitman of Winlhrop. This
clock, it may not be amiss lo add, was origi
nally the gilt of Jodiah Morrill, Esq.
Thebe is to be a gr.and Republican Rally
in Bangor today. The speakers are Secretary
Boutwell; Gov. NoyeS and John A. Bingham;
of Ohio ; Gen. Sivift, ol Massachusetts ; oai
Hons. II. Ilumliii, John A. Peters, and Lewis
Barker, of Bangor.

Teheran advices state that it is estimatedl
tliat 106,000 people died in that city of famine-and disease, and it is supposed not far fruin.
three million souls perished in Persia from the
famine. Last spring rains were abundant, and:
large harvests are proroiseil*

The St. Louis Globe, publislies the names
of Ihre^espectable men driven out of Bollinger county, in Missouri, because they were Re
publicans. One of them, who was doubly of
fensive from the fact that he had been a Unionsoldier, was beaten with many stripes. The
Globe says there are scores of men in that
county who have been beaten by the Ku-Klu*
because they are Republicans, but they are in
mortal fear, and dare not complain to the au
thorities.
Similar outrages are reported in other parts
of the State, and the threat is made that no Re
publican shall gather corn or vote this fall, and
many Republicans have already had their grow
One .year ago, s iys tho Kennebec Journal,- ing crops deaUoyed.
Gratz Brown is Governor of Missouri, bulit
the New York Tribune supported Gov. Peris no part of his mission to protect political opham and the Republican ticket, and endorsed
poncnt8.-:-[ Boston Traveller.
the platform, which included a hearty pledge
Strange Bedfello.ws.—The N. Y. Times
to tho administration of Gen. Grant. This
remarks: “iPeople in this city are now re
year, tlie repuhliciins of Maine stand upon' pre ceiving a speech of Fernando Wood’s and an
cisely the same -ground ns lost year, with the other of Senator Sumner’s in one envelope, add
same candidate for governor, and the democrats under the frank of “ Phernandy Wud” liiinself
—surely a piece of practical irony in' politics
have put in nomination tho same men'they had
which it would bo hard to match.
tiien ; and yet, now, the Tribune opposes Perham and favors Kimball, raising the exulting
InsuvancGi
cry over tho first reports of a doraocratic victo
ry in' North Carolina—“ And now for Maine! ”
.S AiFHT'yNow let candid men see who has changed.
i leave to prt*
Gen. Dix lieartily supports Grant and Wil
son, anil is moved, to indignation by n request
to . aid a Greeley meeting, regarding it ns nn
imputation upon his political principles.
A TERBIBLE election riot
..... is reported in
Quebec, in which several persons were killed
and wounded. Tho contest is between English and French.
New CiSTEBN,—‘The committee of Ticonic

T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent,
I----- .
• OVIIU
sent tho
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following
i *dg statement wt
cof tne Insiiranoo ^
panics roprosentod liy
y him, to the public, after psji"*
III! LiabilitiesI by the
tho Cbioago
Chicago Fire.
\
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North British aud Mercantile Ins. Go.
London, Aesets, (Gold), $11,000,000.

Home, New York;.
Asset, $4,673,000.

Andes, Cincinnati
Assets, $1,301,000.

Phoohiz Fire Inraranoe Co. -

Qf Hartford,
AseeU,
Village Corporation have abandoned the idea of
bringing water upon Main Street, by a force
Springfield Fire and M- Hu. Co.
Assets, $1,055,106 75.
pump at the Grist Mill, for the present, on ac
count of the expense; but they have contracted
Union, of Bangor
Assets, $510,701 87.
with Mr. Weeks for a cistofn on Maiq Street,
near tho Common, of the capacity of tliree
National Insnranoe Company, Bangorhundred hogsheads, work upon which has al
AssetU $449,000 78.
ready begun. Our great want, liowever, is
Bay State Insoranoe Co.
Of Worcester,
Assets, $810,373 oo.
water, for several of our reservoirs are oven now
dry ; and sooner or later, let the expense be
We siiall give our best services to tlie
I
111* patrons,
nafivtiifl. and
(LnrI trust
fniat; wo
urtk shall
shilli receive
rACefve their
thOu
I
what it may, the citizens of this village must our
undeiioo,
oQufldeiio(x .
L. T. BOOTBBYOct. latb, 1871
meet it.
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Colonel Forno5-Rives n quietus to the rumors thntho Is
soon coming out for (irooley, by the nssorlion tlint “ no
body more j^riiestlv desires tbo re-election of Gonernl
Grant, and nobody inis'done or is doing more to soenrb it.
For tho fluccess of tlio Stiito ticket, will, tlie exception of
IlnrtrnnCt and Allen, svo are laboring and siiall continne
to labor until tho election.’'
Somebody lins discovered that in Clinrles Sumner’s
letter the pronoun “ I ” is used no loss than ciglity-seven
times; and** mo,” “ my’’and “ myself ” doubio ns many
times more.
Gen. Burnside lu a recent spcecli called attention to
,tlto fact tlint our fathers did iiot^ivo tho tories tlie liigti
seats of lioiior in our government.

AVaterville 3S4[ail.
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PACT, FUN. PANOV AND PHVSIO.
lx IS A MAUK of tlio unsuccessful man, tliat lie invnriiblv looks his stable door wlien tlie liorso lias been stolen.
This sort of wisdom novor tliinks nbout bodily lioaltli un
til it is gone. But just ns muoli ns any disease lias be
come seated, the power of tlie system to resist end tlirow
it oiris weakoned; lienoo time is all important. For dysnepsia, all diseases of tbo livor, stomaoli, skin andUidiievs and nil tlint begin Ih vitiated blood, do not wait un
til the troulilo is confirmed, but attack it by a timely use
of Dr. Wauckb’s Cauifoknia Vinkoar Bittf-hs. 4w6
A friend of tlie Christian Kegistor writes a clergyman
that lie lias got so far into politics ns to Imrrnh for Or—,
but doesn't know whother to end with “ ant ”or “ eeley. ’
Tho clorgvmnn (a Gnuit man) replies by referring him
to I’rovoibs, vi: 8,—“Go to tlie ant, tliou sluggard.
“ How can you Democrats vote for Horace Greeley 'f ”
asked a Republican, conversing witli a lending New York
oolitioian the other day. “ Well,” was the reply, “ it is
Hot because we like Greeley, but because wo can use
him.” That is tlie gist of tlie wliolo matter.
,
Jack Graves a negro, a local character of some celebri
ty, died in Portland, tho first of August, aged one liundred nnd thirteen years.
Tlie annual session of tlie Maine Central Yearly Con
ference-Free Baptist, will be lield witli tlie Free Beptfst
cimreh in Augusta, commencing tlio tliird of September
and continuing to the flftli.
Castouia.—A substitute for Castor Oil—a family
plivsio wliioli is pfcnsnnt to take nnd does not distress or
gripe, but is sure to operate when all other remedies have
fsilcd. It is a purely vegetable preparation, oontnining
neilbej.MinerlijB, Morphine nor -Afcohol, the result of fiftcen ye’ars experimenting by Dr. Samuel Pitcher. It is
perfectly harmless nnd far more effective tliaii Pills, Nar
cotic Syrups or Castor Oil. By iooliiin;. tiio system it
produces natural sloop, nnd is particularly adapted to
crying or teething children. It kills Worms, euros Stomsch Ache, Constipation, Flatulency nnd Derangomonts of
tho Livor. No family can alTord to bo without tliis arti
cle. It costs but 60 cents—ask your druggist to get it
for yon, and lie will always keep it.
Room for improvement Is probably tho largest room in
tlio world.
Somebody wishes to know if a pig-pen is used to write
liog-Latin.
A farmer gatlicrs what lid sows; while a seamstress
sows wimt slio gathers.
A bnchelor’sl'noo fs ’ofteiftiio worse for wear—a mar
ried man’s for wear and tear.
DISEASF. OF THE HEART CURED.
Wkstfort, Digby County, April 4, 1070*—Jamks I.
Femaows, E.sq.—/?«ar i’jr:-1 liavo been for many years
a victim t# IIonrt Disease and Prostration of tlio system
generally. Having tried pliysicians of eminonoeKbotli in
Europe nnd America, and obtaining no relief, I was at
last.induced to try your invaluable Syrup, and am linppy
to say, witli tlie best results.
On using tlie first bottle my complaint was better, nnd
before the fourth was finishod.I was completely cured.
Please publish for tho benefit of others, and oblige
Capl. MAURICE PE'I'ERS, Seii’r.
“ Humph! ” said an Eiiglislimnn to a Sootclimaii, ns
Jliey were walking over the fields, “ oats are all very well
in their way, but in England we feed tliem to our lioraes,
■while here they are food for men,”
"Ay! ay!” said tho Scotoliinnn. “ an’just see wdiiit
fine liorses tliero are in England and wlint fine men we
liavo ill Scotiniid! ”
A water pitclior—A fire ongiiio.
Wlion a bootmaker commences to make a boot, the first
tiling lie uses is the " last.”
The Suporintendent of tlio kiniiio Central Railroad will
issue free return tickets to those attending the Grand
Army Re-Union at Portland, Aug. 2l3t.
Are dom bells ringing for fire? asked Pomproy of Ti
berius. No, replied Tiberius; doy linb plenty of fire, nnd
dey is ringing bells for water.
PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, ROUGH SKIN.
Tlio system being put under the infiuenco of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for.a few v/ecks, the
skin becomes smooth, clear, spft nnd velvety, nnd being
illuminated willi tlie glow of perfect lienltli from witliin,
true beauty stands fortli in ail its glory. Notliing over
^ presented to tlie public ns a beautifier of tho complexion
ever gave suoli satisfaction for this purpose as this Dis
covery.’ Tho elTects of all medicines whicli operate upon
the system tlirough tlie medium of tlio blood are necessa
rily sumewliat slow, no matter now good tho rcmed.v em
ployed. While one to three bottles clear tlie skin of pim
ples, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, comedones or
" grubs,” a dozen may possibly be required to euro some
cases where tlie system is rotten witli scrofulous or viru
lent bleed poisons. 'Tlio cure of nll.tliese discuses, how
ever, from tlie common pimple to tlio worst scrofula is,
willi tlie use of tide most potent agent, only a matter of
time. Sold by nil druggists.
003.
It was rather personal in n California nowsptlpor man
to cliroiiielo the puroiiase of n mnie by n brother editor
4M a remarkable Inetanco of self-possession.
Colonel Higginson is not for Gceelov but for Grant.
The Democrats of Augusta fired a salute Friday niglit
ever the rgsult io North Carolina.
It is said that ail the men who signed tlie letter to Sen
ator Sumner asking bis iidvioo, are now Grnut supporters
The y. S. Mnrslial at Newport, line seized tlio Cuban
privateer Pioneer, for violating the neutrality laws.
Two boats containing four persons wore carried over
tlie mill-dam at Moiitpolior, Saturday, and a hir. Best
was drowned.
The Great Hair Producer.—Hair Oils, Pomatums

end Pomades have had their day. They boloiiR to tlio
•nasty past. ’Nobody that understands the cliemisiry of
t le hair and the philosopliy of Its-growtii tliinks of using
tnem. Instead of clogging (be poros of tho scalp witli
tliick unguents, and tims obstructing tlio insensible per•piratioii wliiph is essential to the lionllh of tlie fibres, wo
now (one the eurfaca of tlio head witli an invigorating
application wliicli'peuotrntes to tlio roots of tlie linirnnd
fiimalates'tliein in the same way that the fertilizing
“Sents spread over tho meadows stimulnto tlio crass roots
and cause the blados to siiring up in myriads, coating
tneom-th with vap'dllfe. The iuvi^rant best adapted to
•nis purpose is Lyon's Kntlmiroii. it may well bo onllod
“lo/ertifeer (,/''(Ae Aend. To the barren scalp it coniniuniontes vegetative power. If tho hair is dropping out
nr becoming dry nnd witlioroil, it arrests iho process of
diMpidalioii or blight. Tlio hair thickens imd boooinos
£lossy and flexible under its gonial operation, and ns a
diMsing it is uiiapproaclicd by any preparatlo.n llmt Ims
Jet been laid on the toilet of Fnsluoii.
. r 1“"' about you simttlii' a foliar's self up witli biirnni cimreoal and dylii’ cii^y,” said a disgusted Hoosior,
why I aliut myself in the ox yard, and burnt inoro’ii a
of the stufi’, and nentiyjibza, but didn’t die a bit.”
Did you put tlie bars up'/ " “ No,” replied tlie Hoosier,
■nokiug blank, “ nnd that's wliat bent me.”
Now is the time to destroy weeds. Burdocks, milk
weed, tliistlei, and every other rank growing plant ihould
™ out down and burned bofuro tho seeds ripen.

Mrs. Shoddy puckered up lior moutli genteelly and told
• geiitleman frjoiid that one of hor lovely daughters wu#
• bluuet” and the otlior a “ bronze! ”
Mr. L. D. Libby, of Dextar, was ran over last Tuesday,
In *
driven by a drunken raau, and quite severely
njured. When the man got sober ho found tliero wne a
fur him to settle.

1 of I
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Virginia .will vote Thursday, Aug. a2d, for or
pilust a now oonstltutioii, nnU for governor, loglsluturo,
.'“•I wiioso election will bo void unlusa tlio constitution
fr'^nned. CongeMsmoii will also be voted for, but the
EMity 01 tho proceeding is questioned.
Coustantiiiople advices of tlie .24tli ult. state that tlio
81 a*’** euthoritles ordered two agents of tliq Britlsli Bi
te bimiety to leave Broueia, their books seised mid llio
f*ie of all Protestant works proliiblted. 'I'ho llritisli oiiit'wuy at Cogstaupiuoplo Is iiiyestigatiiig tlie ulTuir.

to tho whole being. They cure not only tho evci y dky rom
ptninta (if every body, but finnldablo and ibmgerous ilisiusos
.Most eminent clergymen, most (Kilful phtslelinr, simI our
best eitisens send certiflea tes of ru res perr«*rin«d sti<i of groa t
benefits they liavo derived from these Pills. Ttiey an* the
safest and best J hysio for children, beeiii’«e niil.l as well as
p|f.inlnai. Being sugar coatc'l, they are «a«y to take; and
eing purely $ egetnbie, they are entirely liarmless.
31

Looking back now upon wlint ho once conaiilored the slinltSbcd and f'ruillcV.s liopts of llio
.South, ho saw llint Iho ecptal rights nnd llitt
soveri igniy of the Stales would ho reslorcd,
and llmt liis comrades of the lost cause have
not dicil in vain, hut tliis antieipiilcd iriiimpli
would he the victory for which they fought.
So exultant are these hlalant fehels, that
their zeal outruns (heir discretion, in such fond
anticipations of Mr. Greeley’s election nnd tlie
ultimate triumpli of tho lost cause. .

/qOl.I.KIi'.M'K AM> COSiaiimt'IAI. Il'iSTITIITH, WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,
V./ Now llftvon, t’oiiii l*rrp.r.tory to Collrze, irnrlnfs-.
FOIt rOl'HIlM, COI.DH dt llUAIIMMftMMfi.
[tol.nllllo .<i<!hool«, tJ. .'4. Mlllfnrv iind Na»«l A<i»ilMuioa. fall
Those Tnbtfts present tbe Acid in Dombifiptlen with other
ar..lon, «Gt6 year, b.'tin. Soft. 13. Kor Ca-alogu., uddroM cinoteiit rcmodlcs, in a popular form, foi ibv Curs ol all
VVM. II. Ittl.S.-tUl.L. I’rinr.liml.
______ THROAT and I.UNO Ulseavei.
PREPARED BY
UUAUi>KNK88 and UI.OkKATlON of ih* TIIHOAT aie
IT wii-j:- yA.'X'
immediately relieved, and atatsmeuta are coaitanOy being
Afir aedro man or woman wi-ll'to Sfll Tint lloAaoliolil f y
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, iffass-,
to the proprietor ofreilefln eases otTbroal diflcultieaof
oK.nr.lln. Uaafultocr.rjhortj. lllxhljf •ndorar.l. Irlcc sent
years standing.
.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
low. Comm ission litoral. 8anil for Itearripli.r I ampnlft.
fVATT^rnl^ Don't bo deceived by worthleM ioilts*
IIOIIAOK KINd, TIiotnpaonrIM,, lonn^ l>A.UXl.UiM. lions. Gel only WKLI.b’ CAKbULIU
SOLD nv ALL DUUnaiSTS
EVF.IIY^'HF.U.
GKN TH WANTKD to oanra, tor " Tlie l.lfoof Hon- TABLKTd.
Sole Agents U^S
rv \VII«on,”by JUDoi Itossiiiana Rat. RiiAoNanoa— J. (1. KELLOGG, 19 PLATT ST., N. T..
IX L & '0'''XL" Fireworks !
(he only eJIllon puhll.hoit nith Mr. Wilson's apiirornl. Now Send for Oiroular.
Price 25 cents a boxis tho tinte to make money. U. ll. ItURSKht.. ruhllsher, IJos
FOR THE POLITICAI. CAMPAIGN.
A Mum I’ll wiMiv tuAUM wth Stencil and
ton, .Mass.
Key*Otaeek Diva. 8eevirwU*re«!aT aud hwinCl’jbs and Individuals supplied with Rockets, Candles, Benp^,
ttce.
8.
M.SfENcia,
HrattWbofo', Vt____
guiits. &o.,&o., for processions or meet'ngs.
AOKNia WANIKD FOB
_
Torches, Chinese lAntcrna In every style, Flags,Transpar*
Agi*nta wanted for our Campaign goods. Holla «l Hlghr
ancles
, Ac ,for (he Campaign.
Tnya IDG
prolli. Now is ibe lime, bend at Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WOl^
OXTTTKJR, KCYDB Sc
OO- once for Descriptive Oireutars and Price Idsts of oui Fine On Mnnhood, Womanhood, aad thrir Atniiiul iMtrt*
Steel Engravings of all the Oaodidatefl, UarnpnlKn Blogrtphles. rclmluna: |.ove. Its Ijiws, l*ewrr, rtr.
•
62 CHAUNCY 8THEKT, BOSTON,
Chads, Photauraphs, Badges, Pins, Flags, and everything
Send for speotmen pages and olreulars. altli CvHBm. 4w7
sultel to tne times. Ten dollarB per day easily made. I>ull Adtlrt»»<, national PUbLlSlllNU CO., Pfaila.,Pa,
SOLK MAKOPACTORSnS OP
saniples sent for #3. Aduress
Alnrshnirs TAtent llltiininnting raiidlrNilcli,
MooftB k Gooi'vrtri), 37 Park Row.NeH^ork*
RARE C^NCS FOR AORBlSL.
Fend for Price List.
sp’2iu4
Agexts Wanted for IXnmborlalu’a Dreai 4'niiipaign Agents, we will pay. 940 per week t.v Oksn i( you will engage
Hook, roR
v.ith U.4 AT ONOE. Everything turniehud, and vxpenawe paid.

A

'I’lio liglitning stnick tlie barn of James S. Spaulding
of Anson, Monday nfEernoon, and burned it to tlio.groumi,
willi liny airondy socuroil, being about 16 tons; also a
sloigli, work harness and a part of ids farming.tools.
Tito plnster nnd grist mill owned by A. H. Fletcher, in
Fnrmitiglon, wn.s oiuirely destroyed by (ire Tuesday even
ing, Many buildings in'the vicinity were sot on fire by
cinders, but wore promptly oxtiiignislied. Lose idiont
$40,000; insured for $7000. Tho Mulno'Ceiitrnl Kailrond
Company, lost nbout 100 feet of track.

OAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.

The London Saturday lleview is very disre
spectful to Mr. Sumner. It speaks ol that
tireat speech against llie Pre.sident as “ an en
larged copy of a scliopl-hoy’s tlieine.” The
accusations against General Grant are put
“ ill pompous phrases, interspersed wall real
und imaginary examples from history.” And
(ho Saturday Review is actually guilty of sneer
ing at Mr. Sumner’s rhetoric, fqr in one place
it speaks of his “ barbarous language,” and in
another characterises the whole spueeli as
“ tumid twaddle.”

HALLOS

.'3truf;jgle of ^72 ^

VCeCTABlE SICIIIAII

A Novelty In PuHdualand Popular Literature.
A Graphic lli.story of the Uepubliean and Democratic Parties ;
a racy sketch of the .so-ealled Ubetal ke^ubilcnn Itarty; an
HAIR
insidu vu'W of the Cincinnati thmvention. Tho niiiio
tickets or Ifislda slsokf <K‘ tWe eaihp ign. The<lnt#t lliustraRENEWER.
ted Book Published. \ Book wanted by every Amorlcan
citicen. To nomre territory at once, send #1 for outfit.
ITS EFFECT IS
UaMON PUBLISHING CO.| Chicago, ltl.« Phlla , Pa, .r
S'ringfiehl. alass.
MTR.AOXjr.OUS.
'l 4 mi) 4 T/'^\T 1 Thirty new and beautiful designsIt is a perfect and wondeiful. article. Cures bKldness.
-/Ami A luiM I (let Price List of
Miikes Iiuir grow. A belter dreS'ing than any *• oil
or
l> 4
f I
T. (J KIOIIAUD8 k CO ,
‘ p'uiiatiini.” Softens brush, dry and wiry hair Into Beauti
1)AUm1j^ • I AUnnfarCrs, 47 Munay Pt.. N- Y.
ful Silken Tre^^.‘•s.

But.above all, the linlr wonder Is the

ffiavrtaflcs.

ALL DJFFiCUiiT Female Derangements, (almost invnria^
bly caused by a violation ot tho organic lawsj so prevalen*
to the American ladies yield ruadlly to this inv.aluablc inedi*
cine—the Quaker Ritters.

Acnfioiny, nnd Miss Mary H. Chndbouriie of Wiiitlmin.

Cnratljs

ALL IMPURITIES of the Blood nnd diseases incident to
the same always cured by the Quukt-r Ritters .if tukeu aceprUing to the directions.
'

Q
U
• O*

t o.,
AgrtiiM.

To

N. V.
4'lrcntnri

free.

It is not a physio which may give temporary relief *to the
sufferer for the first few doses^ but which from oontlnoed
u*e hiings Pilesand kindred diesaeea to aid In weakoning tVw
Invalid, nor is it a doctored liquor.which nnderthe popblaa.
ti’ime of " Bitters" la so extensively palmed off on the pub
lic as sovereign remedies, but It is a
powerfitl Tonlr
and attrrniivr, pionouncedso by the leading medical antiiorltles (J liontcnand Paiia, and his been long used byiha
regular phyrician of other countries with wonderful remedial
rosnlts.llejccl all Vlvleiit Purgitlr* a. They ruin the tone of
the oowcift and weaken the dige^tlon.TARRANT a KrPSRvtBCKNT
Seltzer Apkrirnt is used by latloual people as a means of
relieving ull derangements of tho stomach, liver nnd iiitestines, buenuso It removes obstructions without pain and Im
parts vigor to file oigans wliich It purifies and legulutef.
SOLD BY ALL DHUGOIBTS.

.JL

iC E w A It n

81,000

For nny case of mind, Bleeiling,
Itctiing or Ulofrated Plies
that Da UiNQ's i^Lv KvytRDV,
falls to care, ft Is prspdr^
expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Bold by nil
Driiggista. Price, 9>1.(X).

III liiis villnfie. Auk. 7rli. Mrs. Jennio E. nonRliias. w fe

of .Mr. A. L. Douginas, nnd dnnglitcr of.Mrs. M. J. Eiijlii,
ngcd«6 yrs. 7 months nnd 10 dnys.
[llnngor nnd Eelfnat pnnors nlonso copy.]
...
a
In Belgrade, 0th inst.. Francos Augusln, dnnghter ol
Mr. Bcnj F. Mitcliell, nged 19 yonrs
In Fnirfield, 2d inst., Mr. Abram Olia, nged 72 years.

THE AO KD find in the Quaker Bitters just tho article .Miey
sfnn d in need of in tlieir declining years. It qnickens the
blood nud chrurs the mind, and paves the passage do^n the
plune luelined.

HEW

PRIHTS,

T

notice.

'

I. J. I llAYKR.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice and all bilious disorders arise
West Wateuvillk, Aug. 1, 1&72.
is doubtful if Mr. Greeley will get one , from
torpidity of the liver,causing a How of unhealthy bile;
of that organ producing an overliow into Ibu
hundred colored votes in Pennsylvania. The I infirimmution
stomach and intestiues, or from a derangement of the dige.?*
general sentiment of the colored people, not I llve.organ with which the liver is so closely connected. UnDH. CAllPENTEI!.
healthy bile in tho gall bladder and the liver, still laboring,
only in that State but elsewhere, was pretty jI crowding
130 MULUKCUY BTItKET,
this unhealthy matter Into tlie blood, and which it
well expressed the other day by a slirewc^and . then circulates over the body^caardng a aiilow tinge uud
NEWARK
i
torpor of the whole system. Either Of the above described Is now treating successfully
unlettered colored boatman at Pittsburgh, who i derangements of tho functions of the liver produce.^ numberCONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
said : " Mass’ Greeley’s done been good ’nough ; less trains of diseases, the whites of the eyes yellow, the and all diacasesof
the Throot and Lungs, with hlB
tongue coated with a feverish white or brown tinge. Where
man hisself, but 1ms got awful bad crew on his I1 the
liver la dUordsred, digestion is unhealthy, sometimes a
COMPOUND
MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
I
fair
appetite
and
sometimes
uone
at
all;
the
patientwijl
suffer
boat. No nigga can’t risk passage on it dis ’ from ''ostiveness or diarrhoea, or sometimes botli; a general
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
trip. We hasn’t forgot what Geii’l Grant done i dro]wsy and metanoholy feeling, often watchful audsleepkss,
COUGH SYRUP.
weariness; Ltintings(fte often felt. The stomach laborfor us in de war, and we ’members wliat de iI great
ing to digest food often creates patpitatloo of the heart, and is
During the past ton yonrs Dr. Carpenter haft treated and
Greeley party down soulli done for us alore de , frequently mlstHken for heart disease. FrequenUy the skin cured tbout-andft ot cu/esof the above named dlsear'es,und has
in biles and sores or marked symptoms of erysip nowin bis possession certifiratcR of cuies from every part of
war, and we votes accordin’. Don’t catch rac I breaksout
elas, with great itching and InsuRisrablu rrsileisness. The (hecountry. I he I iihnlotlonfft breathed directly Into the
coon asleep when de dogs is after him ! Yah irritation from scorged bile In the blood often produces an irri lungs, soothing and heuliug over ul 1 iotlamed Kurlacoft, entertation of ’the mucus membrane of the bronchia! tuberf^and I iug Into tho blood, it Imparts vitality ns it penotrateB to every
haw ! ”
from a slight cold Severe cough follows, with u dry , mpy ex- I p.ircof tho system. Tho t-'cnaadon is not unpleaBunt and the

It

The Law Court, lately sitling in Portland,
agreed upon a decision ol tlie.nclion of tho town'
of Sidney vs. Alimson B. Farwell, pending in
Konneboe and argued two years ago; Tho
resei'iiit as iransmilted by the court is nonsuit
confirmed. The action was brought to recover
money paid by the town for men protended to
have been furiiislied by Farwell to fill the
town’s quota of soldiers; bui which it was
alleged lie filled not with actual men, but what
is popularly known as paper credits. It will
bo seen that the suit fails, but on what precise
ground.s will not appear unlil the opinion of
tho court is published. Jlut this deci.sion is
iinporlant, as with it goes iho whole batch of
similar suits, either commenced or tlireutened.
Tlie latest intelligence from Spain jnforms
us that the plot for the assassinalion wa-s of a
wholly political character, and it is liinled that
Iho assassins were men liired by Serrano nnd
Sagiista, and it is said the French governraont
will consent to the extradilioii of the latter.
The King had been iiiforiiied of his ihmgor by
Admiral Topele, to whom the eonspirators had
detailed their plan, and he, liorrificd at the idea
of murder, made liaslo to inform Amadeus, who
refused lo remain in the palace, .saying llmt he
would be taken ns a coward by lliui’.on.'piialor.s
if Ju:. did so. Tlio King is the most popular
man now in the nation, the plot having recoiled
on tlie plotters.
Influenced by the news received from Nortli
Carolina, the New York Herald has declared
that it yambo, as it, called the,colored voters,
did not follow iho advice of Sumner, then they
might lose tho right lo vote at all. 'I hey will
do well to boar that threat of the Greeley organ
in mind. If oilier evidence was needed, this
would satisfy them that the democrats legard
their right lo vole its but temporary, and one
to bo wrested from them as soon ns possible,
unless lliey vote as their old masters dictate,
and us Mr. .Sumner now advises.
Genorul Hodge, a notorious and unrepenlant
rebel, as well as Elector at largo for Kentucky
on Iho Greeley liekel, derives eoiufort from the
supposed deiDocruliu sucoo-ss iu North. Curoliiiu.
He says :
. ,

F- ^ <!»''-» ^ </(>'■,Ch*>Ii|(t.,]gf^
to heclcnied In August, by on^getalwaated
WJBUUiiow, to stdl lillANT * WIIAsON and
ft DHOU N 4'II\HTH. JotrWRAT PEOKI will
buy Ahm, Reetftaw KngtnndTonnslilp Alap,** Wwrid
al one View,’’andcurHvnlMtrel Hngravlna*. Hew Buttonllole Cutter and flawingBlIk and Unco Thread Apply at
ome
Ageuta* lleadquatt»rs. 1>. L. QU|CUN8E\) Pob.
Concord, N. I( , ft Boston, Man.
,
4w7

Wnntod.-—Agents make more mone^ at work
for us than at nnylhlng else. __Uua\nfts*^'Bght and ptr*

r

Democratic cries in North Carolina as
published in a Wilmington paper before elec
tion were : “Are you opposed to paying the
so-called public debt of the State, that carpet
baggers and scalawags imposed on our people ?
Then vote for Merrimon and Waddell. Cald
well and McKay .say we must, pay this debt.”
“ Are you in favor ol tho constitutional amend
ments ? Then vote for Merrimon and Wad
dell! Caldwell and^McKay oppose them.”
“ Remember that neither Grant nor Caldwell
can suspend tlie writ of habeas corpus.” The
debt in question was incurred with the approval
of both parties for aid to railroads ; the specu
lation was an unfortunate one, but the Repub
licans were not re.sponsible for it, and the claim
that it should be paid is merely in the interest
of public morality. The constitutional amend
ments are designed to socuro repudiation and
the abolishment of the free scliool system.

Address

mnnent. Pniticulam fVefl.
O, tTlNSON ft 00., Fine Ait
PublUhcrs, Portland, Maine.

fc>uld by all Driig^sibts and Doolers {it .Medicine.
New York river thieves sliot, slabbed and
Gringlriam«,
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
chloroformed the captain and raalo of tlie sclioonAND FEMAl.K COI.I.EGB.
cr Stephen Taber, lying in Newtown creek, Dr. H. S. flint & CO., PROi’niETOns,
"Wliito Cxoods,
Hunter’s Point, Wednesday niglit. All the
llE KvI.t. TEHM oflhlrtcen weeks will coin inonco Anzust
Providence,
R.
/.
r2lh.
Oirculiiis
-ill
be
Boot
on
application
lu
the
I’resvaluables in the cabin were stolen.
iOent, It. P.Torsoy, h h. D.
Linens,
Within the past week eleven bodies of per
It. 0. I’INQKKK, 8oc. of Truateos.
8old nt wholesale by
Kent’s Hill, Mo.. July 13, 1872^________ ________0n4___
sons suppo.sed to have been murdered have been
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;
Cambrics,
found in various parts of New York bay. Four
at retail by
Crhowder
Picnic
or five cases of mysterious disnpiienraiices have
J'ABTIKS.
Hoop Skirts, ___
been reported under circumstances justifying I. H. LOW & Co., tuid J. H. Plaisted & Co.,
he Bubdcribor is prepared'to attend to. the trants of
epGm51
suspicions of murder.or abduolion.
chowder nnd picnic parties, tho remainder of tho sea
Loilot Suits.
son, at lus place ou McGrath pond, and solicits a share of
And yet New York city has long been under
public patronage. Supplies for cliqwdcr nhvayson Imnd.
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PIDLS
Fish can geiierully be supplied, if desired, on aensonablc
beneficent democratic rule.
FOR LIVER complaint;
—ALSO—

The

4«7
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IIoBRiBLE Murdeii IN Ili.inDis.—A. hor
rapidity with wliich lb restores GRAY IIAIB TO ITS ORIGI
Hoots and herbs'wMchi almost inTurluhly ewro NAL COLOR.
rible murder was committed about a mile west theKxlraclBOf
Tho whitest .and worst looking hulr resn nes its youthful
foilowiug complain'a :
**
b**nuly by its use. It does not dyo the h-iir, but strikes at the
ot Yates City, Illinois, on Monday inoniiiig.
DYsSFEl’SlA, llPiirt Hum, l.ivpr Complnint. Biid Loss of root an«l fills P with new life and fcnlorlng niitter.
The victim was Iho wife of John Multhewson, a [ A ppi'tito cured by taking u few bodies.
Tile first s ppliention wilt do good; you will see Iho NATUevery day, and
well-to-do farmer, who had been married but a LAS3ITUDB,-Low Spirits and Binkiog Sensation cured nt R IL COLOR returning
BKKORB YOT KKOW IT.
few months.. The particulars, as near as ascer once*.
tlio old, gray, discolored iippearniioe of the hair will begone,
EHUPTIONS, Pimples. niofcJies, nnd all impurities of the giving pliico to Instrons. shining a ml beautiful locks.
tained, are as follows : The murderer went to
Ask for IIuU’h Sicilian Hair Uenewrr; no ol h»tr article l8 nt
blood, bursting through the skin oi otiiorwi.se, lured by fol
the house about 8 o'clock in the morning, while lowing tho directions on the bottle.
all tikoitin ctTect.
Foe that e.ach Viottle has onr private Government Stamp
Mallliewson and a hired man were at work in
KIBNKY, bladder and Urinary Durangemonl invariably over the top of (ho bottle. Allotbkrh ark imitatio?(s.
B. I*. HALL U CO Nashua, N.II. Proprietors, For sale
a dislant field, and ordered breakfast. While cured. One bottle will couviticu (Iio moat skeptical.
by all druggists.
Mrs. Matthewson was preparing ■ it, lie under WORMS expelled from the Bystem witlnut the least dllTleuIty. * Patients sufftirlhg from tliis provtilontdiscHse will sec a
took to feloniously assault her. Slio resisted, iiiHiked change for the better in their cordition after raking
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
bottle. Worm dlillculties are more prevalent limn is gen*
and her clothing and person showed unmistak one
erully suppofed in tho young, and they will Und tho Quaker IXUBLISIIKD as a warning nnd iot the ben»‘fit of young men
1 and others who buIThi from Nervous Dehll.ly, Loss of
able signs that there was a (erriblo struggle Diiters % sure remedy.
for life. When her husband returned at night NKRVUU3 DIFFI0ULTIE8, Neuralgia, tc,, speodily re Manhood, etc-, supplying
THK MEANS OF SELF-CURE.
lie found her body in ihe cellar with her tliroat lieved.-”
IVritten by one wh > cured himself, after undergoing consid
cut and her tkull crushed in. Great excite RtlEUMATISM, Swel led Joints and all Scrofula Allllctions erable
quackery,
and sent free on receiving n post paid direct
removed orgreatly relieved by thisinvaluable modicioo.
ed envelope.
^
ment prevails, nnd mounted horsemen are
AdiireM NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Brooklyn, N. Y.
BRONCHITIS, Catarrh, Convulsions,und Ilyalciics cured
scouring the country in search of lire murderer. or much relieved.
A reward of 51,000 is oirered for his apprellon- DIFFICULT BRRATIIINO, Pain in the Lungs, Side and
sion. A man who wits near Ihe house that Chest almost invariably cured bytaklngafew bottles of the
Ill Wnilimm, Muss., 16tli uit., ’jy Rev. Geo. R Oow of
Quaker Ritters.
raoruipg seeking employment is suspected.
Worcflstcr. Mr. J. 1>. Smitii, I’rincipsl of Worcester
A TF.RUipLE tornado turd hail storm, cover
ing n space of country a mile in width, occurred
at Harrisburg Monday night. Tire roofs of the
State Capitol, a hotel, Brant’s Hall, and many
■private dwellings, were carried off, and the
gable end of the German Reformed chui’cli in
jured. Hundreds of trees were blown down,
and thousands of panes of glass broken.

New ^^oc^ti0cnulH0.

ICciu ^5iicvli0cmcnt0.

A LARGE STOCK OB

WOOLENS

A-yer’s Oothartie JPills,
For all tho purpose!) of a Family Physici
OUtlKO
/ tOSTlVENE^S, Jaundice,
W DyspepaUi ludtxesfloq,
Dysentery,Foul Btomach,lEryH|>elas, (leadaoiie, Piles. HiieumutifinKruptloiis and Hklu Dbk'uves. llll*
lousiiesa. iAytt Oojjiplaint, Dropsy
Tetter, Tnuiors and Balt Kheuni
Morms, Gout, Neuralgia,as a Dili
ner Pill, uud Purifying the Rluud..
are the must congenial purgative
yet perfected. Theh i^ftnoie
abuudantly show iiow much ti>0'
exoell all other Pills, iliej are
Mufe sihI ptcaubut to take,but |k>werfultoeuie. They purge out (he
foul humoriof the bloral; thev atimulate the tiuggiuh or
disordered organ into action, and they Impait liSBlthaiidtune

iMY Jolly FRIEND S SECRET

1)10 i-KWie’ new nnd greatest work Is an immense sfiecces.
iSili tiiousaiid in press. Agents dbllghted auJeoining money.
AGENTS WANTED everywhere.
4w6
GKO. MACl.EAN, l'dbllsher; aiichooiaMeet, Beston........
rrp8YU110MANCY,OR SOUL CHAKMINQ.'' Uow elthX or sex may fascloste and gain (he love and aSisetioDa
of Niiy person they choose,io8(aBtly. This simpla mental
Hcquirriiient all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 esnts, (ogcMier with a marriage gable, Fg3ptian Uraele,l%eams, Hints
to l.iidivb', fto. A queer, excillng book 100,000 sold. Ad
dress. T. WILLIAM ft CO., Pub B,PhQs.
4w6

II E7 A L T H
> Tho mostpnpulariuedlrlnefornorvouB(rouble8(theEOune
of all other allmeuta,) Is

DODD'S NERVINE, nnd Iiiyigornlor.
For.salo by all Druggists. Price one Dollar.
AOBIVTS
VVANTElb

FOR

Men and Boj's Wear,

•

'

LOW PRICES.
G.

It-

F-

BVBlVIVAIfFJS

3JTEW

4w5

'

TXTllBIJSrB

Miperlor to all others. It gave a high^ fir )>ercuD(uge rliau any Other wheel of
^ common aiiL-ih.
^
Pamphlet and Price List, by N. F.
t> UUUNIIAM, Yore, Pa.
4w6

Fui.i. Link

Uom,

m,

Tack,

of

Japanese and Erussell Silks,

Cord.
Braid,

Juft received at

QaUk,
Friaga,

McFADOEN’fi.

47

Oatbor,
aol

P. S. Hk.ald, Agfiiil; W«leq’illo.

II0U8R,

AT i.OWKLL, klASS., FE0TE8

IV.

GUteh,

S

! '

UUDDOl’KKO’A KMl’IfliS PUIIt.lAIlINa
107 Liberty 8treet. New York

18 7 2.
ISTow Sprihg ]VIilline(rlw
IIoH arrived.
. .
-

Do

You

Want

with a fresh Stock of
RiunoKH, Lack and

tiRs.'W.

Jj Jihop

W B,

'E:

1’f.uc'ival.

I^efoTm.

EVERY family should have tbs great l.nhor Saving k'omnuuiid. by Its ussolotliesean be washed lo Isss than one
half the tltoe of tbe usual way, without the least Injury.
Git Hh*reosiptof DOetnisf will sspd tbex^Aclpe for making
the coinponud
Tbe material can be bonght at any drug
store for aliout Twenty Oenti—enough to last a fiunllv >ix
months. Money refunded if not sstUfsetirr. .
/
« /

„

II. O.' OnOHBT, ' ‘
________________ Uom

Blaine.

QARBIAGES I

And rwtpforlable durl ig Hot Wnllirrl
If so buy )our

JeLjl Q.

^i-

Tlowerh,.

Bultablo for trimming tbe tfanjo.

KEEP YOUR -HOUSE COOL

Who will sell you theoboieimt goods In hislloetbat tbe mark
et affords, at (he lowest prices thkt can bo nfforded.

'

jjonneta a,nd Q<xta,

To

Bi'ead, Beans, Cake,
Bastry, <&c.,

.

^

.

I have alt tho New Styles of

Tlie Ameiicaii Sewiii MaeWnes

The loading machines wera ably Iiandledin eompcll- tk)ii, aud the Kxuottltkm was tliu acvsrest teat over
given sowing maiudncs In Olilo.
llio tales of tho Amkojcam duringthetastyearhavo
luodovor lOU per oeiit., aud Uie factory is rimnliig
y aud night to fill Its oidors. The are*! dcmniut for
(be machines Is an ovJdeiioe of their popidartty and itse< (UluesKt ami th«M who usetUvui UrvuriaUy give tlwga a
Iho premrencx*.
C#~Hi‘iid or call (Or tdrculars und sainplea of work^
Ag<‘M(H wuiiIimI ill
Territory.
■S. l»KWtsy, AieiBwral A|Cf«i |br New .
15Mcl«as|*
WskKlilsSNtstS'^Mf.f^IBwKtwig.

Book

Pi THE RECORDS OF TESTS

G I \’ I?xr A \V A V A choice ofone of six hJautlful
VJI1 V J’jli y\ iV A X * 92.00 Bteel Ktigravlngs. Slso,
10x20 inches. Fratnud In elegant Black VYatnut Uouldlng:
TuxFiRbT Biolr Lesson/ —one of Prang's prettiest €2
(Jlironios, fniinadiii heavy gilt Moulding. glTsn (o every new
subscriber to the ItiVKUsius Kctio, inyiiig 92.00 for anu year's
subscription.
'Puli'
puhlislicd weekly, In quarto form
1 111]/ j|]/011v/ RQjtAltl« foi binding, on clear white
Price ot Box containing remedies to la**! one month, SIO:
paper, from plain and beautiful type
It is in its H*v>«nlh
two monchs, tllS: throe months,.^5.
Sent to any nddrefta L. 0. D. Puitiphleta containing large volume,and well known aS an exeellent Litekaky^ IIbiioioub
Hat of patients cured sentfree. Letters of inquiry must con- ana Tempekancs Home and News Journal.
Salinple copies of the |wpcr sen t fleeter any nddreis. In
tahi one dollar toinsuronniwer* Addrans,
A H. OARPBNTKIt ,M. D., Newark, N J.
them will btf f-'und tuli description of the pietureB.
Dr. Carpenter’s DATA .IHIl UBMBDY will give iuimediate DOIM' P W \ IT
an agent to call, but send for
rnllef, and wilt effect a permanent euro In from one to three X^lyii 1 vY /iJ I n sample
copy of the paper, eboiMn
months. Price of remedy to lust one luooth, il5; two mouths, your picture, send us 92.00, nn^^ie nearest Kxpiess ofllee, and
98; three uiouthftHlO
we will send Iht picture, nil ftAinsd and suourcly packed,
Itaiiccr In all forms sucooe.-'fully treated- 8ondfor lUtof at once.
of patients cure J, to
XT/'A lirTAPtYTir^ nbonl fills extremely tlberai offei.
ly G
^
A.II.CAUPKNTKn,M.D .Newark,N.J.
IV
11 U ill O U \J1 fiub»oilbers will not pay the agent
blsBub.scriptlou money until (he idclure oouics.
KzPMIBNOKD A0UIT9 WAHTBE KTERTWaiRI AV OMOl, OH
liberal teruiB, Address,
•v
lw4
Fubliahcrs U1VKUS!D12 £OHO, Bortunp, MCt

"Tho Judges do hereby declare llmt the HeSrliig MaoblaothatoxJiHNis the Kiealust iiovuliy.ndvincameni.
and Improvoimmt, diK’s (ho i^'catest variety of iiKeiul
wurk«0(|iifll In conitnieUon, workuiaiishli) nnd deiiun
toanyimd all others, U tho AmericanBiUton-llore,
Over-seamiu^ and Sowbig liuclibio.''

Campaign

XiSi.,

One Inhaler; One Dottle of Alterative Inhalant;
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti l^morrhagic Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Conosntrateid Food;
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

It is nearly KoiBRf.KBs, It Is tlio most simple And ooitAiii.K bUctiliicln use. Ex|»crloncoiius (aught that the
AMuitiCAN UACiiiN((8 liavo ull the good jioluU, and do
nway with many objocUoiis, ibr iiisianco:
They tue a sfratffm needle, a nete and improved shut
tle, Dover oiling tho tlircad.
The Hhiittlo has a rucking motion, instead of the
■lidhig.ttsin old stylo mAchliicii. Iioiicc.does not wear.
Tho Totisioii is more easily aiBiisted, simply by tiimtiig a serow.tliroiigh which tlio thread runs, which
gtvQSttan oven lunsioii, wiille in other machine you
, put tlio thread throiiKh moro or less holes In tlie sliiittlo. Tho Machine has less working parts than any
oihor. It (urns back un Iiliigoa, aoyou can easily uU
mul oloan it.
,
Tho Foot Picco (prciaor footU turns hack, so the
cloth Is more easily lukcti IVom llie tiiRvhhio nilorlho
work Is done. If ticcitlentstly turned backwards, tbo
thread will not break, or the needio got bent, as in
oilier imuibluos.
Tiiif Aukitic'AN Button Hoi.k and ctimpleto SkitINO MaUIMKK. or UOUUINATIUN AlAOliiMK, (pilce 975
with Cover),/ms uotHcal. It Is tho cheapest m weDas
tbo uasT—siiiue 11 Is really two MAoniMxa ociuUned lu
ONK—(by a simplu inoulionlcal arrangtimeut, never be
fore oocumpUslieil,) making cHlier the laxiK btitcii or
iqiTTQM iiOLK«Trrcu as occasion may require. Ovke. SKAiiiiia, auHuoiDKuiNa ON THK KDov, and Working
RKAUTUtOL SUTTON UOl.Kft lllld KI'ltLKT ltULg8,lll oddltlim to every kind ofsewlitg done ou any other Sew Ing
Maulifno.
Asevklcnoeof (tioniiperlority ofthe mnclihie the roiMirtof Ibejudgus at tbo great ludustriul KsimwIIJoii In
CUicinniut, wboro (bo machine was a sttcoeskfnt computltorfur uud ubtuliivd tho Uolu UxuAt, wiltspvak ‘
forttaelf.

For OOOD8PKKD’8

Presidential

Alra.fbr OAMfiAION dOODS. AdVnia,

at

giveft very dcoided relief, particularly when
there is much difiloulty of breathing. Under Ihc influence of
iny rcniediafl, tlie Cough soon grows easier, the night swcHtft
cea.su, the hectic flash vanishes, and with Improving dig'‘fttion
the patient rapidly gains .strength, and health Is again within
lilftiiraftp.
■
The I'ouoonfratA * Food rapidly builds up the most de
bilitated patient, presenting (o tbe'atomach food ult ready to
bensMmiltted and made I itj giod.'rlab, healthy blood.
'i'lio (’o)igli ^ yrup is to he taken ai night to nllevlntetho
cough and enable tho patient (o obtatn bleep. Full directions
accompany each box of my roinedieft, whichoonrists of

The Plain American Sewh'K Machine,
as recently improved at a reduced
price, $60 with cover, Isotie ofthe
most beautiful, lifirht r'mninff
and Finely finished Ma
chines made.

4w6

KVHBV 4im|KKN W^KVTli.lt ,

I first InliHlutlon

pec .oration ; often nausea und vomiting. Tlii.s uulieaithy
bile tiiixod wPh tlio blood passes into llie kidn'iys, produces I
piiin iu the urinary passages,Bomctinies pain in the backand '
darting pains through the shoulder bla'Ie, a nd frequently all
through tho body ; a soreness is frequently felt about tlie re
gion of the liver, across the stonmoh and Fpine. Many dan
gerous coui'^iaints have .their origin in a derangement of the
liver und stomach. Two-thirds of the cases of Consumption
originate from iivei eompluiiit, iDlermiticot, roinitient and
billuut fevers, &n. Frequently one box of .'chenckV Mandrake
IMils will romoro itll those diseases; they havu an effect on the
liver similar to mercury. By taking a dom,*. .arcording to the
directions, and then one Pill a night, frir a week or ten days,
tliey wilt regulate the liver and throw off all Impurities, and
■ soon perform its natural functions without the use of large
doses of purgative nuHlicin?. In the spring of tlio year these
bilious di/'orders most comm'oul.' oommen'e.and a box of
these Pillsm*y prevent a conlinucus disease the wholesta<
ton, 'They arc warrmtcil not to contain n paitiola of calomel
or mercury, in any shape, nnd afo perfectly Iinrmloss.
tviy Pulmonic Syrup has be ti before tito public many years,
and has rolsed hundreds fiom their deathbed* 8iuce the
invention of tbo Mandrake Pills I can succeed in manyeasos
where I could not before. The stomach and liver are often so
inactive tlie hyrup cannot digesjLaiid one Mandrake Pill,at
night,although the patient will^bink they were having nc
effect, will soon regulate tbestouiaobaiid ilver without reduo
ing the patient, and the Pulnionlo l^yrnp will a.<>slst In gottitig
op a healthy circulation. These Pills act on the liver simil «r
to calomel, and 1 do solemnly assuri* the public that there is
no oalomei or mercury in tbeir composition,fr anything to
injure tbesystein. 1 met a gentleman the other day In front of
the Girar i Houfo, and lie asked me if I ever reuonimendnd my
Pills for piles; I answered no He said that M^. Oonckliu
sent to my store a short time agd and got a dozen boxes and
give him one.ns his wife had been cos ivu for yi-ais and had
tho piles very Imdfbru long tinip, and was nImuKt aOiid to
take thorn on that account, but Mr. Uoncklin recommended
them sohjghly.that she commcnoed taking them, one every
night, and she iv now well; Ic cured the pllvs, and her bowels
are ns regular us they can be.
These L'ills were invented to ansi ^t Sclionck’s Pulmonic Syr
up in curiDgConsusptloQ when there is coD«tipa.ion of *he
bowels and a torpid liver, but tiiey ure used now for nearly
every conipliiiiil. Tliey even prove to be s great Vormlfu-n*.
Some few weeks ago. a lady called on me and said she had
liver uompbint lor many-yenrs* I gave her u box of Pills.
Hhucamu bock in a week, and said she hud passed soveial
worms ton inutifS long.
An old gent'omnn In B.iltimoro, that h ad bion complaiulng
with a cough, pain in his right site,shin sallow, tongue coated,
bowelv costive,and a dried up uppearuuce called on hie at my
room I gave him the 8.a Weed Tonic and Mandrake Fills.
He came back tho next week to see me, and said he was much
better, and that ho bad pasieJ taou sands of these small worms.
He I%now well.
About eigb tyoars ago, when I was receiving patients at the
Miirihoro’ Hi (el. in Boston, a I.ady calieil on me uu J suid she
had been complaining fora loug time with a Tape tVorin;aH
her physicia ns thought 8ho (aid that she was In grea t pain;
at times something would twbt around in her stomach, and
even oome up towards hor throat and bite, and almost set her
orasy; nothing would satisfy it but iiilfk ; site would have to
take a quart ev^ry night to bed with her.and when it would
begin to move she would takea* drink to satisfy it. Tbisltdy,
wlien she visited me was a sigli: to behoidibowelsveryoo*
tlve, tongue couteil. breath oifrufive.aiid h dried up. sallow
complexion, very nervous, and almost a subject of the insane
asylum. I gave her some Ska \VgBD Tonio nnd MvaiiKSKB
Pills in lAiiUK doses: ten pills for three cunsunutive nights,
atfll then one each night (or tlitei utghta (Uur howuls Iwing lu
such a conrestod state, it rtHjrlred iin eiiOruious fimnunt of
pillt to unlock (liem) and Clieii to come and see me ngiiin. She
miine and said site wa-i wry sick; said she did nut crave any
milk now. This couviiuted me that (lie uuiuinl,or wliatever
it wa* troubling tier, was dead. I ordered her to take ten
more pills;.alt't taking ttiam shcimSBvd someiliiogresembling
u siivke ora lisard between five and six inches Jo length.
This Udy is u >w well and lives at East Boston.
Schenok’s Fuimonio Fyrup, 8ca-H'ee(l Tonioand-Mundruke
IMils are iiintaufurtarod by Dr. J. TI. Rchrock AFon, N-K.
corner ot Sixth and Arch Btreuts, PiilUdelphia, Penn. George
0. Goodwin &Uo.,S8 Hanover strict. I'OHtnii,and John F.
II enry, H Bullege place, New York , M bolesale Agents.
For Hale by UruggistH generally
4M’spQ.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT oi JURUBEBA.
retains all the medicinal vlrtnea peeoliat to the plank and
niu<t bu taken NS a portnanent curative agent.
In there ivntii oi action Jn voiir liver and apIraMil
Unless rulivvvd at onc«. the blood becomes Impure by dskterlous secretions, producing rcrofulous or skin dlsrmes, Blotchc.H, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, fto.,ftc.
Take JiiTiibrba to Cleanse, purify and restore the vitiated
blood to healthy aoiion.
Hfive you a llyapnptlc Sionachl Unless dlgestlow la
prjinptly aided the systvui Is debilitated with toss'of vital
torce, poverty of the Blond, firepfllcal Tendency, Geoerat
VVmknevsor. iaatliuda.
I'nke It to as^{st Bigoitlon without reaction, It will impart
youthful vigor to the weary suffervr.
linve you wenknesa of thn liitcatlnea? You are In
d'liger of Olironlo Ularriiora or the drmdful Inflammation of
(lie llowols
Take It to allay irritation and watd off teodeney totnflatti*
Illations.
Ilitvo yuu wnaknnsa of (ha lltArloo or Urinary OrgoiiMt You must procure instant relief or you are liable lo
suffering worse > lion death.
Take it to stiengthen organic wenkntss or Ilfs becones a
burden.
*
*
Finally it should bo frequently taken 6> keep the svsteralis
perfect health or you are othorwl.-'e in great danger of malari>il,mtA:*inntiu oroontM ioiM diseases.
JOHN Q KELLOGG, Plat. 81., Now York.
8ula Agt-ni fur the United ^Igtcs.
Price One Dollar pot bonlo. Pend lor Olrcoiwr. 'j'____ 4w7
dik t f I nmde from 5P cts. Call ar.d examine our 12Simple
^ 1 U sent {postage rrtMi)for 50 cts , that retail Q< I'k for #1
B. L. WOLilOTT, 18l*0liaGiim iquare,N. Y.-f.
' __
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AT ODU BEt’OtHToniS^ IM
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Watcrville and Kendall’a Mills
May bs found ■ tin. aaaortnKUt of OitirUka*, eoB,la(tD<

of

Shifting Top Bvtggiu; Open Byggiet,.
Puneg Phueioni, Jiaket PiuuUmi,.
BusiAetf H'agqn$, light
Hoad Wagon*.

'*

IIU mo 0 is " LIVE AND LET LIVE.'*

These
se fsiria,
f airiaMS art of superior qusltty, style snd finish,
i
Tlifi (?art will be around every afternoon through tho hot Niidw'III Ih) sold very cheap A good sasorigtenk si SnsONd-.
band Top
lop uud Open i'aiiUges. ,0;^ (live us a cal)
weather, also bunday uioruiug
KbNgi^it & Dkothkk.
Fatroniiie the Bnjeer and be Lappy!
42 .
n',l,rTl|l<!.udKMid.l|’.Mill..
Si’i-KNitiD Stock of
—---------------- ----------;-4...

Bpring ^ Bxormner BJiawLs,
Very

cbca

C. K. MrFADDEN.

ny

FOB

A

SALE-

LOT of L.nd .lluqt.d «u corn.r of Elm oadTraipIo St..,
tviturvtilo Tiiiu.. For ipnu., tt.;]MAulnor
Stf
MlW^L- It. «l^D»OHl», 8k0«hrg.n,,Nf

DIEIGO BUSINE^BS COLLEGE.

NOTICE.

^

MIK FaLI. TfSfLM of. IhU IJuUluUpii -win open Fepl. 2d.

I

JU72. Firil AOHdrmie eirl Buainveii Coonm will be ^ven.
Full psrtlculaES, lctius,fte. AdUrewi

. i
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U. M. W'AlTl’.^fiKElpil,

Augusta, He.

■

'

V

Miss S. E. IPei'Civalj ?

KUNNIEBC (^uuTv.—In Prphafs Court, st AogusU, on Ais
WIU ollsr to Ibe public foriwo Wfsks^
fourth Monday of July, 1871.
.4hY P.IlEUItlOK, Guaidbn ofOEOKUK P. (lERUICE
HATS and HO fi N E 7|
. aiidrUANKW llKUHIDK,or Wafervllle, lb said county,
mlnon, having uetltloiied for license to sell the lollowtuig real
At Qrraily. Itrdtirrd Priore.
8
estate of said wai^, the proceeds to he placed on Interest,
vis: Alt the ioterset of said wards, in oue niidlvlded third
pact ol about (brae acres of Upd op CfOuimeU‘s Btream with
tannery tbereoa.
OsPsuBD, that nolice Ibertof beglvro Urieawcskp suresje
«
II«M .Ificki^l lowtit yric.ut
■Iwely pritr to Ihe fourth Monday or August usBt,iD the Upil
a newspaper niloled la VFatervitle, that lul pefsotia intereeUid
47
0. II. HoPAUDKN’S.
may alieud.sia uottV> of .ptuWa tUan tol>e boldsp
Angus,
T.-ta.and show caeae.lf siiy,«by tlie pieyee of SAi^pelition
Ask fou. tiik ' nbw
should DOthegrant^.
'i
• )
» ■ •
II. K. DAKER, Julge:
C(
AMeai: Uuis. lUwtNB, Bsgkter.
7
'PAmTEY Carpeia at fl.tS rer yard, at

M

Homborgs I

.r.’iofxtaolino

1

^

UEDINUrO.N ft ULAISDELL'^

47

At

Hamboigs t..

Coj*set,’

Mot'AUllEN^..

1

9, 1872.

Srtjc lOyatcrljiUc

J. F. ZSLDiElV A Go’s.

l.AWKENCE & BLACKWELL,

LOOK ALOFT.

oiaixxs IK

IK the temper of life, whon the wnro nnd the ar\n
Are ntxnina end nbove, {f thy footinc should fnl),
If thine eve shonid gronr.dim, end thy ciiution dcpert,
** Look nfoOf** nnd be Hrm, nnd bo.fehricss of honrt.
If the friend who enthmoed In prosperity's Itlow,
With n smile for oacTi joy nnd a tcnr for cnch woo,
Shonid betray thee'When sorrows, like cloudsi ere ar*
•
raved,
“ liook fllofl ** to the friendship which never can fnde,
Sh^nM those who are dearest—the son of thy heart,
The wife of thy bosom—in sorrow depart,
** fxK)k aloft ** from the darkness and dnst of the tomb.
To that soil where afTeotlon is ever in bloom.

THE

GRIST

KRNRALXi'S

TTH© Only l*n.ln llomerly

MILLS.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTK.«t
No matter Imw violent or v.TcriHilaUng tho pidii the KIIEUMATIC, ncfhrhlden, Iiiflnn, Olnplcu, Nervous, Ncttralclc,
or prostrated with dli»ea»u niiiyniin'er,

F u n N I T u u E
A first elasi sloek of the above constantly on hand, whPn
PAniOR SETS—Half cloth, II,p .nd Terrjr. tlllAMDKR
will be sold si tbe loweet Jiving prices.
ARTS—Walont Oheslnnt and Plr|e.
IjOnnges, Mirrors, and
lET^GlVBCS A CALL
Uf Dining-room Furnltare.

B.

S.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

■NVM.L AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF TifE KlONBV.'t.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELH.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
PORE THROAT, DIFFKtUl.T BREAIHINO.
PALPITATION OF THE YlEAUT.
HYSTERICS, croup; DlPHTIlEniA.
CATAUUlf, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTIIACHF.,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AfiTTK CHILLS.
Thu .nppliraliuii id tho Itendy. Relief to (ho part or
y>artB where tliu.patii or dllUculty csbu will alTunl ciuso and
cfinifort.
Twenty drops Inlmira tnnihlcr of water wll! In a few
mnmenU enre CRAUpS. SPASMS. SOUK BTOMAtMl,
HKAnTniTIlN, HI(^ HKADACIIE, DIAHllIlEA
dysentery, colic. ‘WIND JN THE BOWELS, nnd
all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers Bhoijid jiIwujm carry n hollfo of Rmlway’s
Ready Kcllef with tiioni. A. few dropH In water will
i>reveni slukiieiu or palnn from cliaiigo of water. U id belter
than Freucli Brandy or Bltlerd ud a dtlmulunt.
FRVRR ANO AGtJIS.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There Is not
a^cincdlal neetit In thla world that will enro Fever and
Akuc, nnd nil other Mnlarintni, Bllinmi, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow, am! otlter Foverd (ahlen by JtADWAY’B PILLS)
so nuick w RAl)WAY'’a READY RELIEF, fifty ccnt«
per oottlo. Suid by Druggists.

The best avsortment of Tapevtrr, Three Ply, Ingrain,
Hemp, Straw,and 0110loth

.

And oh! when Death comes in hfs terrors, to cast
His fears on the future, his pall on the past;

In that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart.
And a smile in thine eye, ** look niolt *’ and depart.
CofCVRMA.

on the river

NEW

Glait IVarCy and House Furnishinff G>H)(t6 of all kinds.

add ttatir ttieit

Cutlery and Plate Ware*

f’liaiide Iters a Rr arkelsl nn iLanipa,

KEUDALE’S MILLS, ME.

FIRM!

IV E W

FeatherSf MO'ttreSbes nnd ^ dding ; Crockery,

Ovster fe Eating-l3ouse,
ooixit Biunai

AT LOWlfoT PIID;K9.

in grea» variety.

LACK CURTAINS AND

GOODS !

REMOVAL.

PAINTKi) SHADES.

CoaNICXS ADD CUBTAIK FiXTUBCS 0. oil kinds.

DR. A . P I N K II A M .
A large Htock of

0. B. RKDIIfaTeif,faavlQf aold to MATITIN BLAlBDRLh
an Inteifit In his botlDess; tbe firm under the name of

s B rgeon

BEDINGTOir ^ BLAISDELL,

PENTIST,

Caskets and Oofiins
Always on hand

KKNDALL'FUILLB,MB
Has removed to his new office .

will eoBtinae the

Funiture,

XTO- 17

Carpet,

XsTEWHALX^

IIEPAIRINO AKD JOBBINIO

©T--

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN

^

np:w

.STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE OP
FLESH AND 'WEIGHT—CLEAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL CO-MPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

MAINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

BnelnffS, at the OlJI STAKD of 0. II. RRDIKaTON

HEALTH I^BEAUTY! I

Of alt kiodM, promptly done by a good workmen.
43
Waterville (April 20, 1871.

Ffrstdonr north of Rrlek Motel, where heconllnueco exe
cute all orders for those In need of deni a I services •

DR. RAbWAY’S

orrici

amrangkmknt.

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT ’

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN Sr.,.

BhMt. WEI^LY LiS£.

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISIIINO CURES: SO
QUKJK, SO RAPID AKK THE CIIANGEB 'ItiE
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
t»F THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE;
THAT
^

OPPOSiTX CSTY AND KIMB.tLL'B STORK

W A T E R V I L L K, MAINE.
Hoping by honorable 'dealing and eloee sttenllon to buFine^^
On and after the IBth Inst.the fine steamer.
and by keeping oonstanrly on tiand a much latgtr stoeb Chao
^^Dlrigoai d Franconia, will until further no*
Dr Thayer maybe found at his offiRi'or at his home oppo
ta kept in town, to reretee the patronage af tboee wanting (Ice run as fitflows.
. feeds la our line. We Id?ile attention to our stock of
I.eaveGalis Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY andTIlUKS- site the old KVmwood Stand, except when absent on profes
DAY.at5P.M.,andlenvo PlerSS K. K. New York, er*ryj sional business.
D.C.. 1871.
NEW CARPRTISG,
5I0NDAY andThnrsday.atSP M.
The . JHg'> and FiWtieonianre fitted with fine aocommodaOf all grades, Tapesstry Three Plys, Rxtrai, Intrafn, Dundees, tionfj for passengers.making tb Is the most convenient and
enps,Plait Carpeting,Oil Cloths
comfbrtableroute for travellers bet ween New York nnd >L Ino.
0iCT-HATS and ilUGS of vll kinds.
Passage In Htate lloomVfi Cabin Passage ltd .Mealseztra
Goods forwarded'o and ftom Montreal. Quebec, llaliraz,
DENTAL OFFICE,
4t. John,add all parla of Maine. Bhlppersaie requested to
FURNITURE
sen dit
heir freight to...the Steamer
oufly aa 4 P. M.,od the
..............................
......r^tourl
over
Of every description. Parlor Suites. Chamber IPets, WaiQut, Ash day they leava Portland
Forfreight or pa«sageapply to
fg- ALDEN’S .1EWKLRY
and Pine, got up in tbe i.atei>t Styles. Softs. Isiunges, lied
IIKNHY FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
Steads, Cans and Wood Seat Chairs, Oflioe Chairs, and everySTORE,
39
J. K AMKS. *^ler 8S R. K. New York.
thingem keptln the best Purulcore Storei.

DU.

CROCKERY,

Fertland and Boston Steamers.

the larveet stock ever In town. French, China. Irorstone
Ftfuredaod Pkln^severel varltles; CO Ware, WtiPeand YVl
lew; Ware Goods, vases Cnspadors Flower Pots, Ac., &o.

( IIANMK OF TI.MK.

Shadet and Curiam FixUirrt, Ta$tel$,
• Cot dr, ^c., ^e.

In order to aroommodate pass*ngers arriv
ing In I'ortland by evening I rains
The STAUXt ll and ^ITPKIllon dra-Doing
SteamrrM

GLASS WARE, now and boniitiful rntterna.

T.ABX.E fc

*

JOHN RROOKS nnd

POCKET OUTEERV,

will, iinfil further notli-e, run as follows:
Irearing Atlantic Wbar: for Uoston faliy, (Sundays (xcopted )
.kl 8 o’clock P. M.
Uvturning. leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 7 o’clock
.VJ TRESSES,
P. M.
Theae Steamers ’ivvu been newly fitted up with steam apn.tr,
,W <01, tfosk .ai] Rxr.l lor. FKaTIlKRfi, all
grades. SptDg Beds. Mirrors.all sis s. ChHodeliert, Lamps paratu-fnr heating cabins and state rooms, and now afToid
Ihemost
convenientundcomfortable on ana of traniportailon
and belong In^s.
belween Roeton and PortlandPaseengeis by th la long eetahllahcd line obtain cverycomMrror Plates Set to Order.
fort and convenience, arrive In season to take the earliest
trains out of the city and avoid :he Inconvenience ofarrlring
la’estnight.
Prwittht fskrn at l.o«v Ifslcw,
Mark goodscate P. S. Packet (?o.
Faro bUGO. Slate Rooms may be secured In adrance by
1 slate always on hand, Walnut. Roiewocd. Wbltownod,
Elm^ BIreb and Pine, lined and trimmed In the very beet mall.
AprlU2, 1872
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
■aanneraisafislaetory prices.

Caskets and Coffins,
ROBES.

WATKitVIl.LK

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law.
otr.ot IN resxjx

block,

WATERVILLE,................ MAINE.
07* Spe^l attantidn given to collecting and eooveyaocing.

~ NlCKEiriPLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
AND II

Kidney Sc, Bladder Complaints,

Demorest’s JPatterns.

Urinary, anil Womb diseases, Gravel, Dlabete.s, Dropsy
Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine, Bright's Dlsc.'utca
' Alhnminuria, and In all coses where there are brlckduttt dc*
po.slls, ortho w.'itcr id thick, cloudy, nilxcit with subsKinces
like the white of an egg, or threads llko white silk, or there
Isa morbid, dark, bilious nppcarancc, nnd wliUe bonc'dtist
deposits, and when (here Is a pricking, burning nensation
when passing water, nnd iinln in tho Small of the Rack and
along the Loln^ Price, 4i.oo.
WORMS.—Tho only known and sure Remedy for
irorms—Pin, 2fh/js, etc.

Miss. S. W. Williams
«
Informs the Ladles of WHiervllle and vicinity that slio has the
Agency of Madame Deuiorest'a
“Patterns for tbe Million,”
oomprt.aing all the latest and moat desirable styles for
LADIBd’ AND ClinlLDKKN^’ DltKd^^KS.
Tliese Patterns ate reliable, cut with precision in the best
styles, and Hdtpted to the season. Ladiesare invitej to call
and examine illustr tioos and descilptions.
MrB. Williams ls|Agent for the

Tumor of 13 Years’ (Sroivllt
Cured by Radwny’s Resolvent.
PRrKRLY,'MAM., July 18,18S9.
T>b. Rahway:—I hav« bnd OvarUn Tnmor In Ibe ovaries anil
howelt. All tlie Doctors said " there was no help for II." I IrM
every thing Ihal wu recommended : hut nothing helped me. I saw
?-oar Resolvent, and thought I would try it; but had no faith in it,
teeasie I had sulTered for twelve years. I took tlx bottlas of.the
Resolvent, aud one hoz of IlMlwsy’s rills, and two bolllei of yonr
Ready Relief; and there is not a sign of tumor to be teen or felt,
\ I feel better, smarter, and happier than 1 have for twelve yeart.
■
■ jft side of the bowels, over the groin.
I pwh!
’ *■
■”i1»Ulf
yon choose.
HANNAH I’.XNAPP.

Jlevj Wilson Bciviriff J^aohine,
thefirstandonly First Cltss Low PricedSewIng Machine yet
offered having the ‘‘Drop Feel ”
Booms on Main St, one door below People’s Bank.

DR. RADWAY’S

PERFECT PURCATIVE PILLS,

R H M O V AXi.
G. II. CARrUNl'ER

REDINGTON & BLAISDELL.

F. A. WALDIIOIV,«

AIK

Chloroform, Ether or Ni'
trouB Oxide Gns Administered when desired

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Old Caffrey Stand
opposite tbe Kxpress

S- PALMEU,

* opp People’s Nat’l Smiki

Thibet, Cashmere and Lawn, alwrys on hand. We w!|l sell
these goods at the very bottom prioes. Just examine and
Jndge fbr yourselves.
0. It. Rcfinotok,
Maarfiv BlAtsDKLt.

Every drop of th« SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
cominunlc.ntes through tho Blood, BwenL Urine, and other
fluldd and juices of the system thd vigor or life, fur It repairs
the wasten of the lK>ay with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilid, Consumption, Olandular disease. Ulcers
In the Throat, Month, Ttimors/Kodes In the Glands and
other nart.sof tho system. Sore Eyes, Strumous Dlsdisrges
fh)m the Ears, nnd the worst forms of Skin discasetu Eruptlons, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm. Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers In the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis
charges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the
life principle, are within tho curative range jof tills wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and a few daya’ nse will prove to
nny person using It for either of these forms of disease Us
potent power to cure them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the wastes and
decomposition that Is continually progrosslng, succeeds In
arresting these waste^ nnd repairs the sikmowith new mater
ial made from healthy blood—and tills tho SARSAPARIL
LIAN will and does seenro.
Not only does the SAasaraniLLiair Rksoltxkt excel all
known remedial agents in the euro of Chrohlo, Scrofulous,
Constitutional, ancfSkln diseases; but It Is the only positive
cure for

MONTREAL,

SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro.’s

BURIAL

Every Day an. Increase In Flesh
and Weight la Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Winter Arrangement. • ■ 1871 -2.

Kidoeys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Heu^aclic, Const^ation, CoAUeness, Indigestion, DvApepBln, Biliousness, illlloda Fever, Inflamroatfon of tho Bowels, Piles, and all De
rangements of tho Internal Viscem. Warranted to effect
a positive euro. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury*
minerals, or deleterious drugs.
Observe the following symptoms resulting ftom Pis'
orders of the Digestive Organs:

has moved his

MUSIC

STORE

The new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 18tb lust, and on iintf after
that date, trains for Portland and Boston via new road :and to Prof. Lyford’s Crick Block, nearly op|>vsite his former
Lewiston .will leave upper depot at 10.40 A.M.; lower depot
place of buslDesB, where he w 111 keeps
stock of first class
110.46 A.M.,’rla Augusta.
For Rangorand east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.68 P. M., lower depot at 4.52 P. B1.
MUedtralnfur Bangor, Belfast and eapt, upper depolat
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
7.10, A. M.
Night Express, with sleepingcar, for Br 8ton,via Augusta, Whi^h will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
haveslower depot at 9,16 P M.
There are advantages in buying near home.
Trains will bi> due from Portion d and Boston st npper de
pot at 4.08 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Express Also a larve stock of SHEET MDSlOi and MUSIC ROOK
.from Hoston at 5 A. M.dally .except Monday.
The celebrated
Mixed trainsfrom Bangorat6-80 P. M.
Freight trains lor Portland via Lewiston, leaves upp<r
E
lias
H
owe
Sewing Machines,
depotat6 A. M., and through freight for Boston, ratued^ot
at 0.10 A. M. Lower depot for Poitlaud, via Augusta,at 7-46
BOTTRIC'3 PATTERNS OF OARHENTS
A- M.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depot at
Addi.n
0. U. OARPENTBR, W.turxllle, He.
1.36 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.45 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta,lower depot. 1.60 P. M.
EDWIN N0YK8, Supt.
Now., 1871
ti L. LINCOLN, AN’t.Supt-

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullneri of the Plood In the Head*
Acidity of the Stomach, Nauiei^ Heartimm, Disgust of Food. Full*
neu or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Fructatlons, .Sinking or Flutter
ing at the nt of the Stomach, Swimming of tlie Head, Hurri^ aad
plfllcult Dreathins, Fluttering at tbe Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when m a L>’lng Posture, Dimneu of vision. Dot* or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain hi the Hciul. Deficiency
of Persuiratinn, Yellowness of the Skin and Kyrs, I’nln In the
SMe|^ Coett, LIuibi, and sudden Fluriies of JIuul, lliiniiiig In the

Ptttiwf jrlfs, ®r0an3, flIrloi'toii3)

few dospa of RADWAY'S P1LT.9 will free the system
ftom all the nhove-nanied disorders. Price, as ccntij iivr box.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
^
READ "FALSE AND TRtnU.” Bend one h'ttoretamp
to RADWAY A CO., No. bi Maiden I.anc, New>Ynrk.
lufonuatlon wortJi thousaiula will l»c sent you*

All Righty Again !
WM. L. MAXWELL
hsrlDg procuredU two

^OXiS

Dissolution.

ZITTXl.A.sriS 1

AUarliel« to which Nickel Plating Is appUcable plated In
Hie bast naBBM, under llcenae from Ukitid Niokkl OoMeAMT
ov Ntw Toil.
0.0 Munfeetorers are requested to avail themselves of tbe
fliellltles we oiler.

auburn

tii

FIRST

Having purchased the Interest of my late partner
Id ibe fiiuot MAYO BHOTlIKUb, I rcspcutfuly
inform tbe public thst 1 shall contlDUcno eairy
on the

Is ready to flit all orders on Pegg
ed <’Hif Itonfs at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

EEPAIEING

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

FOUNBBY & HF’G CO.
AUBURN, MAINE.

done it the neatest manner nt
short not e.
Orifyt want ready made

A

8in53

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce.

H A. IR

WORK.

BOTH PKGQKD AND SEWED.

AVESILL
The

best

Paiet

(P dintin use.

Snpl. card, of Mior. ou b. .md M

Aluingtodoaoash business hereafter, I shall of oonrse
be ablMOitiv* oultotneri even better terms tbau hereto
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing Co deserve indreeelve a llberalsbare of public
palronge.

Watcrrllle.Aag. 6,1871-

^

Arnold & Meadkk’s, Agent.

BjAuCK

O. F. MAYO

TUB aboveehangeof business,makesltnecessary to set
tle alltbeol-i accounts of iheflrm, and aillndebted arerequested to ealland pay their bills immediately.

^

-

O. F. MAYO.

jA.aA.ii<ri

JST O

To Cbommeti's Miixa, Watekville.

O J?: .

Particular attention given to the mannkiotuie of

MEN'S AilD BOY'S
Calf and Kip Idoots

TUsMaw* lBt>taM4lhal4lianibwrlb.r li sfMa la LI.
Mflua .1 Oioanlk'. UWU.andwilleootiDu.lodo

CARDING AND DYEING
as asaalLadus’ Cloaks aad Saoks. also GaRTfciMix'f OAUfKKTa
I
eleanatd, dyad or eleaasad wlthoat bdliif rioped,
to appear as good as new.
SIULS of all kinds ooipxwd and flolibe t In' the most peifeet

TO

ORDER,

Of the best stock and at the lowest priees,

' At MAXWELL’S.

OasketB, Co£BnB and Bobes
Goods of all kiwdi wsaally dono at sweb astabllsbmeots, ex,
aootcil with piomptaass and daspateb. All kinds of garments
At
cleansad and pressed. Goods left rritb J. B. OAUTKR. Ksq.*
REDINGTON & BLAISDELL’S.
wboisByatsot,athls Parlodtcal Store, will be attended to
with proBptsass.
..
, ^
.
1. O. AllvNo
NKW DAVIN, Bangor, Meriden and Ansuita make and
la^it asd best assortment ever In town. Rosewoo^ Walnut,
Vafervllle, Hey Un,
6m48

TAYrX)R’S ,
Magic Haraess Boap.

Mini, It bltewood. Blreh and Pine. Round oorner. Oval Top,
Fku Top,Swing Tops or Half Swing. Unodand Trimmed (n
the very ^ 'manner.and at Hwer priees,sure, Chan on the
Keoneboo U ver.
Burial Rok«a alwnya on hand.
41

At Arnold & Meader’b.

RKDINOTON fe DLAlSDKLL.

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
pOR LadlM and lllaaea,aalUag low

CART

wo fat. Ox or UorM

Or

BOOTS, 8BOEB ANS BUBBEBB,

For Lndia.', Oentlomen’. & Children’s Wear.
Next door to People’s Bank,does all kinds of Hair Work io
I.h.M.nd«iTrrtoliMp th. Urm.tand braf aaWtod .agood style and at reasonable prices.
Bhr huferpaWall kinds of IMITATION HAIR, and a go^ aortmrnl of Udfea’, Mtaaea aodOblldlvB’a Uoota,Bbo«B and
Kubberii to be found In Watervfllc,
itoek of RIAL UaIR.
Alto SILK aWlTOBRS, and bTEAlGBT UAlB UAT8.
And shsl 1 mawnfec tare to measure
new arttole.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
WaterviUe, Hay *0, 1872.
48

OTt e m "i G Oil

BOOTS & SJaOBS,

Where will be founda fullassortmentof

Mh8. 8. W. n II LIAMS,

at MAXWELL’S.

WHEELS !

T

OART WBRILS, lor nl. ohM, *tt jjEvr
0.ili. laqnr. at Araotd A llMHler’t.
Watafr«l.,M»yS,18«. mr ^
O. 0. ROtWAT

Carpets at

hVDlNOTON A BLAISDKLL’S.

ALVnr B. WOODXAM,

NOTICE.

H

Tbombon’b Patbmt

Q-lave Fating Oaraet,
At
0. a. MoPAODEN'S.
CAUTION,
A VL paraoBi aia ualloBad aalwM paiohaiiBE a Town Otdor
A aatlw tews of Wafer, ilia—No. UO, dalMXiiaa U.lSTl,
for BIMM, j»)nbb> to Sarah Shapwa-a. H I. of b. rata., a
iMwaaaliaTMcba.BiNit.dlB.Ui plao*._____ _____ _
BAfUa BIUPBOflSaS.
W)B<low;)p|/ 33, D73.

issared that work end priees will befonndsatlsfaeiory.
September 28,1811.jUtf

“ COMFORT

BOOTS.”

FEW motaofthOMOiiiafortBoQla.forladioB,
■
At MAXV'MLl'I.
A_____________________________

w

THE SALEM PURE WHITB tBAD
ABRAMCED .apnt.and wblt. a. a - . Lud In tb.world
Sold b
AENOxD fc MEaDBR

GALL AT 0. F. MATO'S.
AMD |fes,alrMO.al’aSa.kaBdfeadtShOM.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

DUNNING’S

of most any kind, eallat Maxwell’s and get them,for he has
got the largest stock and bell sssortjneoi tobefoundln town,
and of a superior quality.

PATENT IMI’ROVED

loe

(P T e s e r V e r s .

ARCTIC

THIS Preserver is mnde of felt, flannel nnd other innterials which are non-conductors of hont; nnd ns ^o its
durqbiliry, it will last during one’s natural life, with or
dinary enre.
There is not a question but It will save from one-hnlf
to two-thirds the quHiility uf ice used In Hotels, Boarding
houses nnd Hospitnls, to sny nothing about the great
nmfiunt of travel saved by servants. One pitcher or ice
each day for a boarder’s room in the heat of summer is'
all that would be required if covered with this Preserver.
* As n cover for a pitcher of cold water to preserve it in
that state, and protect it fVom the dust and impurities in
tha atmosphere which water always takes up, it is worth
double the money asked for them. Where water is obt.
tained from cold springs in cases of sickness, with no ice,
and it (s deeirableto keep it cool, this Preserver is inval
uable.
Think of the value of it to a sick person longing fur a
drink of cold water during the hours of a hot summer
night. The diflerence between au invalid reaching out
of bod and taking a swallow of pure 'iCe or cold water,
or one from a pitcher of tepid water that has been taking
up the poison in the atmosphere of a sick room for eight
or ton hours, is not to be measured by dollars ond cents
by any one who values liealth or comfort
Tliink of the luxury ond comfort it would nflbrd to
thousands of fsotory girls in tho heat of summer, where
four girls working together could furnish theraselvos
whii one for less than one dollar each, and by placing it
over a two quart pitcher of ice in tho morning they
would And it sufficient for tho whole day.
If it were only to keep a pitcher of cold water free
from tho dust common to all cotton, woolen, and other
factories, the price would bo no object, especially if the
health of the operatives was taken into account.
The value orthU Patent loe Preserver In the Souihorn
States must be apparent to every one, where loo is fre
quently sold for six or eight cents per pound, as a person
can take a oommpn earthen two quart pitoner and put
into It four or Ave pounds of ice, and place it under one
of these Preservers and It will bo from twenty four to
thirty hours before it melts, wdh the thermometer from
seventy-five to elghtj-ffvo above xoro. For the sake of
intr^uoing them extensively I have put thp price as low
as 1 can and leave a fair business profit.
It is all important In placing the loe Preserver over tlie
pitober that the bottom should rest fair on tlie table to
exclude the air. They will be got up to order higlily
ornamented or lu any way parties may desire.
The Flannel lining undergoes a obemloal preparation
which prevents’It fram being Imurod by mois^ro.
Orders will be reoolved for the Improved Fatont Ico
Preserver by tho dozen, or for State, County or Town
rights, by
#

BlatksinUi) anb J^orst BIjotr,
ATMO Ivrfwdrufoni o.rltd with mj wife Bhabeth
P.'SMldbw/, awd dlfid.d
propwtj wllb hrr I
briwb, fuMdMI aawDX hacboriai or ItwrUos h«r,otonr as removed from West WatervUle to WaterviUs vlllego
nlaar d.iiEhfer,laiaB,oa mj aoooaat a. X aliaU pa; ao
and has taken the Shop on Front Street, fomeily oeou
drbU a( IlHir ooMtaotiDf.
pled by N.Pootbby, wbeiw he will ear#y on the bnsfnti o
.
PATRB BALLABBRV.
blaok^ithlogona
llorsr-shoelnf.
Mortli Vanalboio’i Jgl; 36.1871.______ ______8w5
All In neod of this kind of work are Invllod to call, and are

H

CLASS

WORKREN,

OoDgress and Dnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and MIsseb’, which wH
be sold low lor cash.
Not. 10,1870.

20

'KB subsoriber olTets for Sale his homestead, comdstlng 6f
1 a good two-story HOUSE, with barn aad two acres of
land, near GrorometUs Mills in WatecTille. All In good con
dition,with good water, excellent cellar and tweny-fire thrif
ty frnlt trees. A fine home fur a man doing buitners In the
TiPage,or wlshingfor theadvantages uf good schools. Will
be sold 0 T if applied lor soon.
—ALSO—

A Nice little Farm

publlHbod, a new edition of Dr. CnlverLVIebrnird Kssnyon the radical oute
(without medicine) of SpBEMATOBRnaiA, or FemInal weakness. Involuntary Seminal Ixisses,.
Impotewct. Mental and PhysIcHl Incapacity, Impediments to
Mariiaite, etc.; alno, OoNSUMprioN, BpiLKP6T,and Fits, Induced
by sell-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
Price, in a St aled envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, In this admtisble essay, clearly
demonstrates,from u thirty years’ snceessfui practice, that
tho alarming consequuncos of self-abuse may b.s radically
cured wilbout the dangerous use of internaf medicine or the
KRlft; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, certain,.vnd vfTectnnl, by means of wbtoh every sufferer, no mstrer
what his condition may be, may cure hlmavlf oheAply,prirrttoly ,and radically.
^
*•* This LcctureShould be in (he bands of every youth sod
man in tho land.
Sent, nndvr seal, In a plain envelope, to any address, poat
paid on tec* f pi of six cen's.or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Culvetwell’s “ Marriage Guide,” prtee 26
cents.
Address the publishers,
18
*
0.IA8. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
127 Oowery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,o8&,

-pncmrrmtf.

INSTITUTE

84 TEHPLE PIACS. BOSTOB, HASS.

The object in establiBhing this Institution
'was to attain tho greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice and use of Vegetahlo
Bemedies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and such-rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oreene has been Physician of IHb Instltuts since its foundation, now more than
twenty-fivo years. Few men have bad so I
large experience in tho treatment of chronic
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his suooess, we bolioveis with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Sorof- ,
ula. Catarrh, Bronohiits, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bhonmatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, IVhite Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafhess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirpropertreatment, wiU
be sent free to invalids.
Address, B. GBEENE, M. p.,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WlNDOIff FBAUBS
TUB.undersigned ithls New Fariory at Crommett’s Mlilfi
Waterville, is making, and will keep constantly on hand ill
the aboveartfclea of various siiesatbeprlocBof which will b«
fonnd as low aa thoieame qaality of work can be bonght sny
where in the State. Tbe Stock and workmanship will be of
the first qnalitv,aad our work la warranted to 1m what U ii
represented to be,
»
Our Doors wlllbe klln-dried with DRYHEAT, and oot
with s em >~-~Ordersaelioi ted by mall or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, August,1870.

'

ALSO GRAINING, Clj^^lN'

H .

K .sT Y

OUR STOCK OF

Durliam

HARDWARE, BUILHING MATERI&16>
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

Bull

“VIOTOB,”

GJF Ob

^11 are invited I

JFb MATO
As at any place on tbe River.

to call aud examine the

BOOTS

O RIE N'TA L,
BOW on exblliitlOD, at

No Ume Siiounn Fail

NEW

to

Sek It.

unusnalty targe, and tothosenbonttobnllt^ orrepsiL*
shall offerextraindueementa.
ARNOLD fe^MRAPBlL

CAUPETS.
J. F. ELDEN’s.

Piaxoa toned lo e thorough usd falthfnl
manner by thssabaoriber. Ordenleftat the
Bookstore of 0* K, Mathews, WeterviUe,
promptly attended to.
*
M. 0. MILLIKBN, of AngiuU.

HOUSE-KEEPING
'

G )ODS

la iaSnll* TUlitjr, At

J. F. 1 LDSN’«.

N. C. FRENCH.
Howe Carpenter, DraughUman, and Baildn
as

€dr|i(nt(r lUoik, Bntlbing, Rtpairinj)
Jobbing, Ut.
ftnd will endeavor to execute It promptly and in a
mnniiko nmnnor. He is ready to contract fbr the
tion of butidings, &o., nnd having bad considerable ^
orienoe, lio is confident that ho can give-satisfaction ^ '
is employers.
^
Draughting and Bisionino done and
^
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.
IStf
Waterville, Sept. 20, 1871.

E

LADIES;

V

liADIBb’i FnKNCII and AMKHK'AN
KIO BOOTS,
Just received and for sale at
0. F. MAYO’S.

^OU can got a pair of Now
^w York Boots
Bootsat
a«
0. F.MAYO’S,oppositethePJ^
49

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
'VTQTIOB is hereby givon, shat the snbsriber has been duly
Xl Mpolnted AdmlnlBtrator on the estate ofDAYID WBDB,
lataof waUrvitle in tbeOounijr of Kennebec, deeeased, Intea
tate.and has under taken that trust by giving bond as the law
dIrecta. Allne(aoDa,therelbra,haTlnE demands against the
cetate of aald deceand are derired to exmbit (he oame for set(lemeat; and a II Indebted to said estate sure requsited to make
Immediate pay me nt to

July 8,1872.

6

8AMUBL D. WBBB.

GOODS
Just reeelved at
J. F. KLDBN’8.

Novelty Wringer*.

W

"^OV will find • ale.
VOBK

43
T

BOOT,

-to. f. NATO’S.
new styde neck ties.

A

I

- -

•'Vui'V,

K haveiuatreoalved six cases of the oeiebratedK^
TY WRINOKKatbat ”«•“

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

LADIES,
.'«BW

taken a ahop ou 'femplo Street, ilear Main, aoii ^

H ready to aiMwer pll orders for

FINK assortiuent of ‘

20

BeaullAil Patterns, at

Redington ^ Blaisdell, JrF. Elden & Oo.

& SHOES..

/OU WILL FIND the largevt and belt selected stock of
L Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s wear in town,
AtO.F. MATO’S, opp.ibe P.O.

ARNOLD U MEADDB'S.

AND PAPERIKO

oontinuss to 'neet all 0)ds9
tbe above line,I in a mJ>
ner that has given
tion th the best employw
fbr a
period that indi«wt*
some ezperUsaoe in «^h0 ^boM'
ness
^ .
X Orders promptly ’attend#®
^ toon appfioationathiB shop
gfain Strnel,
opposite Martton’# Block WATBRTILLB,

. THE

Tliorougli bred

46

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

UBS. S. £. PBECIVAL.

AS GllKAP

U

QO Uglily Rialwd by thoi. who hava uxod and laldtq-nrO paia alloUiat Sion, y.t Inrwifeli fer alt^.r Goal or
Wood.
^
ARNOLD * HEADER, Agtala. .

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored

Gombinfe In one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corse
and a Perfect Skirt Supporter, and In Ju6t the article needed
by every lady who consults IIKALTH, COMFOUT and
8TVLK.
The most desirable of the kind ever offered to the
public,
FOR ALE BY

•

Delicate HEAtTir.

R. DOW, PhysicianaDd8urgeon,No. 7 Eodlcott Streef
Uo!ton,i8 consulted daily, for all dlkeases incident to
tlivfeuiale system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,.
Fluor AlbuH, Suppree.*loD and other Menstmal Drrarige<‘
ments.are all treated on new and pathological principles, and'
speedy relierguaranteedin a very tew days.
8o luvarUbly
certain Is the new mode of treatment, that most dbstlnstr
complaints yield uDderit, and the afflicted person soon re
jolcestn perfeethealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater expeilenre. In the cure
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston.
Boarding accommodation for patients who may wish (ostsy
in Boston ufew days under bis treatment.
'
Dr. Dow .since 1846, bating eoflfined his whole attention
to an offlee praetice for the cure of Private Diseases and Fe^
maleComplalnts,acknowledges no superior in tbe United'
Btates.
N. B.—AH letters musteontain one dollar,or they will 00be answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, Jnly 26,1871.
______
ly6

Corset Skirt Supporter

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

Plano Tunins*

THH BIUfiPKOHD BAHOE,

in

D

a .

T

RINGKS, and Glmpf, Cambrie and Muslin, Stsndard
Plaiting, at
MRS. 8. B. PBUUIVAL’8,

J. S. Rickkk & Co.,

CAUTION
To Females

MADAM',, FOY’S

May be found during the Besson at tbe stable of (he sub
sorlber.
TI£RM8 81*00 fur llie SeasoH.
he House next below Mr J. Furbish’s, on Silver Street,
This stojk has proved supeilorto any bull ever kept In
will be sold at a bargain. Tbe house Is first class, In
modern style, two story, 46 by 27, finished outside, seven the vicinity, and 1 o’alui for him uncommon merit as a stock
'*
rooms finished Inside, with three more uuflnirbed: and animal.
017^ I alM keep a full-blood Essex Boat-.
there Is a nice cellar and a good ffellof watar. The slae of
the lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. J’ossession given immediately.
WatervIJJe, April 14, '7*2. 42lf
0. A. PARKER.
Terms easy. Apply to
’
.
48
WaterTtlle,
J. FURBISH.
Ma) 21,1872.
At his residence or at bis man factory

F

Crockery Ware Dealer, Main Street, Sanger.

I regard Mr. Eddy asonnofthe mostcapsble andsncceii
ful practitioners with whom 1 have had official intercourse.
0HA KLK8 MASON, Commlsaionerof Patents.'^
* I have no besltatiun in assuring inventors that they can
notemploya man more rompeieni andiriiHlworihy,and
moreoapableof puUlogthelrappiicsUonsin s form to secure
fort hem an early and favorable oonslderatloo st the Patent
Omce..
EDMUND OUKKIL.
Late Oomn)lM.10Dej f^iReDts,”
‘ Mr. R.H.EpnT has mnde for me over THIRTY applies
tionsfor PatentH.having been uccessfalln almost every esse
Such unmlatHkableprroI of great tsienc and ability on his
part, leads me to reccommendv RiLlnyentors to apply to him fv
prueuretheir patents, sseht j may be rare of baving the
mostfaithfulattentlpu bestowr Ion theli oases, and at very
reasonable charges.
'
Boston,Jan. I,I872.-ly28
JOHN TAOGA'HT.'^

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Beal and Imitation Laoes, '

Or by wbotessle by

, Vineifnr Bittern are not a vile Fancy Drink, made of
Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, callea
VTonics," “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” &c., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
inade from the native roots and herbs of California, free from
kli Alcoholic Stimulants* They are the Great Blo^ Purifier
and a Life-riving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invitbe byatem,
System, carrying olf
olT all Misonous matter, and
gorator of the
restoring the blood to a healthy conuition. enriching it, re
freshing and invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their'
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.
No Person can take these Bltiera according to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
hot destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
or^RS wasted beyond the point of repair.
Dwapepala or Indlaestlon* Headache, Pain in
the Shoulder^ Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks^ Palpitation of the Heart. Infl.'immation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
dred other painful symptoms, are the springs of Dyspepsia.
In these complaints it has no equal, ana one bottle will prove
a better^arantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
R*or Pcixmlo ComplalntSf in young or old, married
orsingte^ at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.
, For Inflommotorjr and CHronlo Rhenmn-*
!tlsm and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indige.stion, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fever^ Diseases of the BIocm, Liver,
Kidn^s and Bladder, these Bitters have been mostsucMssfu).
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blc^, which is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
'Ttieir are a Gentle Purgative m 'well sui a
Tonic* possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
hqwerful ar'-‘ ’---- -------------------*'-------------------- *’----- '**•“
Liver and
Skin ixiseasen*
______
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules/Boils, Carhuocles, Ring
worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scuris,
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug im and
carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these
• Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
I Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
us impurities bursting through (he skin in Pimples, Snipjions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
Sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
will tell you when. Keep tlie blood pur^ and the health of
ihe system will follow.
. ^
Gratefkl thoaaands proclaim Vinegar Bittbrs
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained the sinking
system.
i
^ Pint Tape* and other 'WormStj lurking in the sys
tem of so many thousands^ arc effectually destroyed and
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
an individual upon the face of tne earth whose body is exempt
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the l>ody that worms exist, but upon the diseased
liumors and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthclminitics, will free the system from worms like these
Bitters.
filcohanical Blseasea. Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters^ Gold-beater^
and Miners, as they advance in life, will be subject to paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this take a dose of Walk
er’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as a Pre
ventive.
Dillons. Remltientf and Intermittent fe
vers) which are so prevalent in the valleys of our CTcat
rivers throughout the United States, cBpocially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illiitois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
seasons of unusual heal and dr^mess, arc invariably accom
panied by extensive derangements of tbe stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. 'Ihere are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness .and irritable state of
the stonmeh, and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a purg.itive, exerting a powerful influence ii|>on these various or- gans, is csscnlially necessary. There is no cathartic for the
purpose equal to Dr. J. walkkh's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter with
which the bowels arc loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring tlie healthy
functions of the digestive organs.
Scrofula) or King’s Bvll, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Saofulnus Inflammations, Indolent
Innaminations, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions
of the Skin, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have shown their great
curative powers in the most obstinate and intractable cases.
A Woman’s Allmenls, tier NoryonsnesS)
nwil Headaches* although they seem trifling to men,
are real disorders. For costiveness, dyspepsia, general de
bility, pains m tho back and loins, nervous and sick head
ache, impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as “ female
complaints," Dr. Walker’.s Vinegar Bittek.s, which
are purely vegetable, and may be safely given to the most
delicate, are .a sovereign and speedy remedyDr. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw^ the
effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the alTected
parts receive health, and a permanent cure is effected.
The properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters
arc Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sc^tive. Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
,
.
.....
T^e .Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Ds.
Walker’s Vinegar Bittbrs are thp best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, their balnmic, lieal.
«
------------- protect the humors of the fauces.
pain in the nervous system,
m inflammation, wind, ralic,
cramps, etc. llieir Counle^Irritant influence mends
throughout tlie system. Their Diuretic properties act on
the Kidneys, correcting and reflating the flow pf unne.
Their Anil-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the sefcretion of bile, and lU discharges through the biliary ducts,
and arc superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc.
. ,
.
...
Fortliy the hody against disease by purifying
all its fluids with Vinegar Bittbrs. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, aud the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great io^gorant.
Tke BIBcaejr of Db. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Diaorderx ConstiMtion, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs otr muscular system,
has been eEperienced by hundreds of thousands, and hundreds
of thousands more are asking for the same relief
Dlreotlona*—Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfuU. Eat
good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take outdoor exercise.
They are comiMsed of purely vegetable ingredients, and con
tain no spirits.
I. WALKER. Prop’r. U. H. MoDOIfAlsD Jt CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,
and comer of Wafhington and Ciiarlton Sts., New York.
I^^LD BY ALL DRU<3GISTS AND DEALERS.

o'ontalnlDg about 60 seres, 21-2 miles fxom the pqst-offlce,
near the ebb Sobool house. Tbe land Is of Ysried and excel
lent soll.and of easyllilage. Crops lait year sold for about
f600. Bull dings tatr. with a thrifty young orchard of grafted
ftuit. Will be sold at a bargain. Applv at my residence,
near Orommett’s Mills, or Inquire at the Hall oflloe
Wa*erriHe, April 20,1872. 4ttf
W. M. TRUE.

'

PATENTS

TESTI.dONIALS.

VINEGAR BITTERS

Real Estate For Sale.^

JA.MES DUNNING, Bangor, Mo.

AOEMTE AT WATERVILLE,

OVEKSa

EDDY,

OF

BOSTON,
FTER an oxtensIvS practice of upaerd of thirty years
A.m. contlnuos Co secure I’HUnis In the Unted States; hIboIh
Great Britian, France and other foreign countries. Caveats
^Specifications, Assignments, and all psper^for I’ateotsexeciited 00 reasonable terms, with dispatch. Besrarebes made (o
I determine tho validity and ulllll^ of Patents of Inventions
and legsl and othex advice rendered In all matlers tonoLinff
the same. Copies ol the claims of any pstetii furnhhedby re
mittingoiie dollar. AssigtimeDtsrecardedln M'asbinglon
No Agency ill the Uiilied Hlaies pvstesfeeN aitperlnr
fAcliiileN lor obtaining Patents, or ascrrUInliig ihn
patent M(»ly of 1 ii vent Ions.
I All necessity of a Journey to M'asbfngton toproenrea Patent
andtheusuulgreat delay there,aruheresavedinvenlors
’

that lufrtatitly ptopn tlio numt cxcrnclnlhiK palnp. nllays In
fliunmatlotiis ni»l ctir**!i (/iitiKovIhiiiH, whether of tliu Ltnifit*,
Stomach, Rowets, or other gfanda or organs, liyono oppHca-

Ware. and House Furnishing Goods.

H.

KOIiEIGN J’AIKNJS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street

nflcr rcadlDs tlilit mlvortiAomctit nccil nnvotiQ
HUKKEll WITH PAIN. .
RADWAY’S READY llELIKK IS A CURE FOR
,
KVKUY PAIN.
It w:t9 tho first and U

Furnture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

MILL,

R.

SOLICITOR

In from One to Twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

-WATBU'VIIil.lE,-

AND GROUND PLASTER.

AMlilJICAN ANL»

CVItE8 THE WOK8T PAINA

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

•

ilour, ®rttiu, iWcal, ifeeb,
AT

R R R.
RADWAY’S READY'relief

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.

MI SCELT^i^lSr Y.

NBS. U. K. FBaCTTAL’S

UAVB a mao who UDdMotaad. flailUD, and
Gaskets and Oofflos In the very best^enner,
sell them at piloes that cannot fall to satliO
J. F. BLPng^

I

CRODKERT and GLASS WARB.
in ir,at nifetjr, at
.
J. F. KLDBNfl.

